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Safety ott·ce threatened 
Minors arrested on alcohol charges 

By GAIL RICE 

Jeff Loftus, a Campus Safety 
o.H1cer, was threatened by two male 
youths early Sunday morning after be 
and two other ofllcers escorted the 
youths out of '11ngelstad. One of the 
youths yelled at blm. " ... do you see 
this steel In my hand?" Loftus said. 

Loftus sald he watcted the wo 
youths attempt to re-enter 'nngelstad 
after they had ~n asked to leave the 
building for cal151Dg a disturbance on 
the seventh .Door. 

Spotting Loftus from their car 
which bad been parked in the 
Columbia Ce ter lot, they began 
shouting abuse, "insulting (my) 
famUy heritage and sexual 

l preferences,•· Loftus said. 
1bey then pulled Jnto the Y aldma 

St. nre lane, alongside 'nngelstad. 
Accol'dlng to Loftus, the passenger 
the car jumped out and yelled ... Bey 
tough guy, let's see bow bad ou are 
now-do you see this steel in my 
hand?" 

Looking back over his shoulder 
wb.tle at a quick jog~ Loftus said be 
s w the silhouette of the youth In a 
handgun-stBJ'lce. Hearing, .. Keep 
running-rm gonna put hole 1n your 
back,.. Loftus .said then ducked 

behind the scuJptures 1n the 
Dngelstad courtyard. Then, the youth 
got b ck in the ar and drove away. 
Loftus said. 

The Pierce County SberlH's omce. 
who bad been called by Campus 
salety when they had trouble 
removing the unwanted guests from 
campus, arrived about l1ve minutes 
after the outbs had left. Loftus aid. 
When the Pierce CoUbty Sheriff's 
Deputies were unable to locate the 
suspects, they also left campus. 

Campus Safety offtcers had :been 
called about 12:45 a.m. to Evergreen 
Bouse. to assist .ln dealing wttb two 
suspicious males. Evergreen RA 
Jonette Lucky said she received a call 
from a res.ldenl OD her wing. and by
the time she put on h .r robe and 
entered the hallway. Campu.s Safety 
offlcers had arrived. 

Lucky said the Intruders were 
., awfUlly drunk,'' and looked llke they 
wanted to pick a tight. They were 
"rude and obnoxious and foul and 
loud,,. she said. 

At 1:50 a..m.. Campus Safety 
received another call, from a resJdent 
in lvY, who said there were very 
drunk and unwelcom visitors ln the 
dorm. Brian Dohe. the radio and 

(please turn to page 12) 

asination Garn 
SU off i ials question moral implications 
B:,SCO HANSEN 

''KlUJDg As an Organl7.ed Sporl 
(KAOS>.'' better known as "the 
AssasinaUon Gam .. at PLU. has 
been receiving national attention 
recently. due to what has been termed 
the games• "moral lmpllcaUons." 

Equipped with squirt guns, students 
at college campuses around the 
country play for points, 
ldlll.ng--6qu1rtlng-o er students and 
faculty members who have consented 
to participate tn the mock 
assasinaUons. 

University of Notre Dame officials 
banned KAOS after students began 
bursting Into cla.s.srooms and regent 
meetings to "kl.ll" people. And at 
Seattle University. associated student 
representaUves and admlnlstratlon 
ofltclals have been meeting to decide 
the game's fate, because of an outcry 
from £acuity member and 
community residents over tbe game's 
"symbolic nature." 

Ade Schwan, ASSU second vice 
president, said most people thought 
the game's title offensive and did 
not see the game as harmless fun. 

University of Wasb.lngton pollce 
have condemned KAOS as potenUally 
dangero s and ay lL turns violence 
Int entertalnmenL 

"I think the average tudent sees 

Inside 

the J}l'oblems for police officers," 
Chief Michael Shanahan said in a 
January Seattle Post-Intel igencer 
story. 

" ou have people running 
around mlmJcldng violent behavio , 
using props or actual unloaded 
weapons, and peopl are confused. 
Sometlm an officer can be called to 
the scene, and wba 1s be or she 
suppose to think?" 

ASPLU Programs Director Mike 
Boozer said, ''It's not meant to b a 
game to kill peop e. H you're thinking 
of the game in that way you're off 
base.'"' 

Boozer sald the game's purpose ls 
fo students to relax by having !Un. 
"You don't have to play if you don't 
want to." 

The game also has rules whl b 
make it safe and pr vent problems 
like Notre Dame bas been 
ezperlenctng. he said. 

Wbll speaking at the Northwest 
District Conference for 
Programming. Boozer said be 
introduced the game as a par of 
PLU's activities and "everybody 
wanted to know about It. ' 

FacuJty and admlnlsl.raUon offtclals 
at PLU see the game for what lt 
Js--harmless ftm, he said. Many of 
them have even participated In th 
game. and enjoyed tt. 

Believe it or not: 
Amid tlut noise and chuckholes, the Parkland, Spa1t1way and · 
.Lakttwood sew r ysfem 1$ slowly emerging. Construction 

ontlnues (abovff) on part of th sewer fine t119th and Yale/ma. Th• 
project ls scheduled tor completion by tall 1984. 

Candidate numbers slim, 
EPB 'not going to beg' 
By DAVID STEVES 

Candidates for the ASPLU 
senatorial and executive poslUons 
have not emerged in the prev1ouis 
years, Christine Brooks, chairpersoo 
of the Election.s and Persounel Board 

In the senate race, only ll students 
have announced candidacy for the ten 

oslttons available. Brooks ald that 
despite the apparent lack of interest. 
the E.P .B. 1.sn• going to try to f1ll the 

allot with candl tes. "We're not 
going to beg people to run for office 
just so we can put a lot of names on the 
ballot. That wou1d be kind of 
pointless." 

Senior Mark Schroeder, ho wU1 

act as presldent;;cbalrman at the 
omlnatlng convention Sunday, said 

he ls:n't overly concerned with the lack 
of lnteresl in the ASPLU senate and 
executive positions. He pointed out 
that there have been years lo whlch a 
sim.llar level of Interest has been 
displayed at thts point in the electoral 
process, but students eventually got 
involved in the race. 

With the nominating convention 
(the process by wh1 b the fteld of 
executive candldates ls narrowed to 
two choices JJ6r office) only the 
po.gtions of president and program 
director have attracted more than two 
candidates. 

(please turn to page 12) 

Flnanctal Aid. $2 billion 
decrease since 1980 only 
affects a few students, 
not PLU as a whole. 
. • . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . page 3 

Men of PLU. Two 
haritles benefit f om 

success of cal ndar but 
similar projects are still 
up in the air. 

theater. selected drama 
students participate in 
16th annual Ir ne Aya 
Acting competitions at 
w u. 

Basketball. L tes tri· 
umph over at le 
U lverslty, 62-60, in 
overtime with four 
seconds left . 

Commentary •.•..•.• p.6 
Letters ••.......... p.7,8 
The Nation •....•.•. p.1 O 
Sports .•........•.. p.13 

................. page 5 .•...•.........•. page 9 ................ page 15 
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Applications for Residential 
Assistant availa le M nday 
By LORI DAVIS 

Applications for 1984-85 
Resldentt Assistant positions will 
be vallable Mood y ln the 
Residential Life office. 

The Residential Life selection 
commlttee says that the duties of 
an R.A. Include admlnlstrative 
paperwork, sm 11 maintenance 
needs, such as broken shower 
heads or lost keys. spending some 
time on duty 1n the hall. acting as a 
resource to other students. and. of 
course. enforcing the policies of 
PL U residence halls. 

But the rewards are great. says 
Craig Norman. Ivy Hall Director, 
and spokesman for the selection 
committee. In addition to a single 

Nomination 
due onday 

Parents of the Year nomination 
forms have been sent to all PLU 
students. The award wlll be made 
during parents weekend, March 9-11. 

Nomination forms should be 
returned to John Adix, assistant to the 
president and associate director of 
Church Relations. by Feb. 13. 

Additional forms are available at 
the U.C. lnformatlon desk. 

room and $110 a month,, RA 's are 
given opportunities for internal 
growth and personal challenges 
that are Invaluable. Norman said 
that as a RA, "you learn about 
your own strengths and 
weaknesses. and who you are s an 
Individual. .. 

Residential Life wlll hold 
information meetings to answer 
any questions by interested 
students. They wtll be 1n Ordal 's 
Main Lounge on Sunday. February 
12, t 10 p.m., and 1n Pflueger's 
2nd. Floor Lounge on Tuesday. 
February 14. at 10 p.m. Timetables 
of this year's selection process are 
avallable in the Residential Llfe 
Office. 

Tolo dawns 
The ASPLU Dance Committee 

will present the annual 
Valentine's Tolo tomorrow night 
in the U.C. Commons, from 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 

The band will be Strypes, and 
the photographs of couples will 
be taken by Yuen Lul. 

nckets are $7 per couple and 
can stlll be purchased at the U.C. 
Info Desk today. or tomorrow at 
the door. 

Regents to set 1984-85 tuition 
PLU's Board of Regents will meet 

Monday to set tuition and room and 
board for the 1984-35 school year. Th1s 
ls the Regents first meet.lng of the 
year. 

Although no formal budget will be 
adopted by the Regents. setting the 
tuition rate allows President Willlam 
0. Rieke and his admlntstratlon to 
map out next year's budget during 

Spring Semester. The Regents wlll 
review Rieke's budget this spring and 
then vote whether to ad<ipt it or not. 

'llu-ee groups have reviewed budget 
models (proposals for meeting 
university expeneses) and have 
submitted their oplnions to Rieke. The 
groups ASPLU's Educational and 
Expenses Committee, Faculty 
Affairs. and the Provost Council. 

The associated students of PLU-UPS present 

Greg Kihn Band 

8 p. m. Sunday February 19 

at the 

UPS Fieldhouse 

Tickets S 5 for PLU students 
$8.50 for general public 

Ticket purchased at U.C. Jnlo Desk Include 
bus tran■portatlon to and from the concert. 

PL r d fa ing better 
job market, CPP laim 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

PLU's graduating students fac a 
better job ket than the past four 
year's graduates have seen. said Pam 
White. director of Career Planning 
and Placement Of.flee. M well as a 
general Increase 1n job opportun1Ues 
across the nation. CPPO has managed 
to fU1 every slot avallable for 
Interview visits by prospective 
employers. 

More than 40 employers are coming 
to campus during spring semester. 
and PL U space llmltatlons only allows 
two employers on campus per day. 
White said. Students Interested 1n 
being Interviewed should contact 
Judy Lutton, employer recruiting 
coordinator (x7470). Although signups 
began Monday. spaces should stlll be 
open for many companies, White said. 

White was pleased by the large 
number of companies willlng to 
Interview all maJors. Even if students 
do not have the academic background 
11.sted for a position. but believe they 
have the personal experlenc 
necessary. they should still contact 
Lutton. White said. 

Lutton usually knows exactly what 
company interviewers are looking for 
and can advise tudents on what 
companies are most likely to be 
Interested 1n them. White said. 

White dl8courages students 
Interviewing .. just for experience ... 

On the average, it costs companies sgo 
r lntervle • and wasting an 

interviewer's time is not likely to give 
PLU a lavorable image for that 
company. she said. 

Besides. taking over an Interview 
spot .. just ror experlen e" may 
deprive another student of an 
opportunity for employment. White 
said. Students wish1ng to pollsh their 
interviewing or resume writing skills 
can attend the CPPO workshop today 
at2p.m. tn U.C.132. 

CPPO will also provide advice on 
resumes or Interviewing by 
appointment. For graduate students 
or students working during the day. 
CPPO can arrange evening 
appointments. White said. Students 
Interested 1n these services should 
call x7459 to set up an appointment. 

White suggests even students 1n 
high-demand majors llke engineering 
and computer science can benefit 
from these workshops ... It doesn't 
matter lf there's only one other person 
or a hundred competing with you. lf 
they get the job ... White said. 

Flnally. g job searching sldlls 
can help a student after aduatlon, 
White said. Today. 80 percent of 
Americans work for an employer with 
less than 20 employees so students 
should realize that most jobs 
available are not represented by 
COD:lPanies Interviewing on campus, 
WbJtesald. 

Sprlnl Bou4uet For Your 
Valentine 

with this coupon. 
••plr•s J/3/84 

325 Garfield 537·3'7'7'7 

TOP TEN 

- (..1( 1£9{ 
1. 99 Red Balloons - Nena 
2. Thriller - Michael Jackson 
3. Jump - Van Halen 
4. Think of Laura - Christopher Cross 
5. Ask the Lonely- Journey 
6. Joanna - Kool & The Gang 
7. Pink Houses - John Cougar 
8. An Innocent Man - Billy Joel 
9. Send Me An Angel- Real Life 
10. Wrapped Around Your Finger - The Police 

We still have a large selection ol 
cards-candies-gilts. 
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Gehrke 'speaks easily' about Genesis and Flood 
By KRISTIN TIMM 

•·we haVE' a rt"h r~~nurce of 
backgrounds In the faculty,' .. Piper 
Peterson said as she opened PLU's 
third Speak-Easy. In the informal 
faculty-student dlscusslon Monday 
night, Ralph Gehrke of PL U's religion 
department discussed '"W ltlng a 
Book on Genesis .. with a group of 
students gathering in Hlnderlie Hall's 
lounge. 

Gehrke said he finished the first 
draft of hls book., Begitming from 
Basics: The Bible's Universal Primer 
in Genesis 1-11, six years ago, but 
found that his publlsher had gone 
bankrupt. I 

Last sum.mer he decided to try 
again. He wrote a book proposal. 
Including two sample chapters. 
Augsburg Publishing Bouse said they 
were interested, so Gehrke ls working 
on th book and hopes to ftnish this 
summer, he said. 

Gehr~ said he flrst used the 
English Revised Verson of the Bible. 
then the Hebrew version, then the 
Greek. Tbe Greek ts the oldest 
translation of the Bible, older than the 
Dead Sea Scrolls. 

Gehrke's Orst Ph.D. was ln Greek. 
which be taught at Northwestern 
College In Wlsconsln. He said he can 
«eat Greek for brea ast." 

Many people think of Genesis as just 
the CreaUon, but the main part ls the 
story of the Flood, Gehrke said. 

During the discussion, student 
asked 1f Gehrke thin.ks Genesis ls 
literal or symbollc truth. The 
professor replied that lt I both. 
Gehrke said he does not like to use the 
words literal - lt ls "slippery" - or 
symbolic. Instead he uses the term 

prototypical. He explain d this means 
it ls typical of tht= flrst people. but also 
of everyone sine . 

"The lrutb ls there (in Genest 1-
11), but It's a little different from the 
truth that starts 1n Genesis 12," he 
said. He described Genesis 1-11 as a 
"primer," pointing out the tltl of hls 
book. 

Gehrke has •• othlng against a 
scientific view of the unlverse • ., but 
one should have a "human view too," 
he said. "Genesis ls telling people to 
be happy with the world In which I.hey 
live, not trying to scientifically 
explain lt." The Bible s view of the 
universe ls the theological view. "A 
star is · Ughl that God made," he 
ald. 
In addition to teachJng students, 

which Gehrke said takes most of bis 
tlme, Gehrke works on bis book and 
reads journals and writes surnmarles 
of them whlch he sends to a group of 
friends. 

"It keeps me In sh.ape," he said. "U 
you're a sch tar, you've got to keep 1n 
shape." 

The idea of having regular. 
Inform discussion with s dents and 
faculty came up last spring through 
ASPLU's academic committee 
meeting, Peterso said. A joint 
ASPLU/RBC commlttee was form , 
consisting of Peterson. Laura 
Tobiason, Jon Tf<7itp.c; Geoff Bullock. 
Becky MeredJth, Jant>t Olden, Ingrid 
Nessel and Brian u Mor-row. 

After presenting the l(lea to Mary 
Lou Fenlll, vice pr ldent of student 
11Ie, the group bad t «fl re out a 
direction" for the series, Peterson 
said. The committee .. bas a number 

Not all of PLU affected by 
decreased financial aid 

By BRIANL UBACH 

RP.ducttons In federal flnanclal aid • 
have not affected PLU as whole. Only 
a few students hav been touched by 
the S2 billion decrease 1n aid since 1900. 
aid Al Perry, director of financial 

aid. 
Much of the decline In federal 

student aid ls due to cuts made by the 
Beagan administration and Congress 
regarding Social Security beneftts for 
coUege students, stricter llm1ts on 
Guaranteed Student Loans CGSL) 
ellgfbillty. and a post-Vietnam drop In 
the use of veterans• benefits, 
according to st\Jdy by tbe College 
Board reviewing federal aid from 
1963--83. 

The study also claims the level of 
long-term debt college students are 
undertaking has Iner ased In the last 
two decades, from 40 percent to 80 
percent of all aid assistance. Federal 

' financial aid has also Increased from 
40 percent to 80 percent over the last 
two decades. 

Perry said .. PLU has actually 
lncreas the amount of GSL money 
because students are opting to use the 
fre money." 

A GSL ls for up to $2,500 Issued to a 
student by local banks. There ls no 
need for-a financial award from PLU 
to obtain a GSL. Wblle the student ls 1n 
school the loan does not accumulate 
Interest, and slx months after the 
student has graduated the repayment 
or the loan begins. The payback period 
ls 10 years at 9-percent Interest. 

Presently. PLU bas received $3.6 
million In GSL.s from 1,464 students. 
which ls approximately one third of 
the total $8. 7 mllllon In aid granted by 
the university, Perry aid. There are 
still 88 students work.mg to obtain 
another $210,000 In ioan money to 

flnlsh paying for school. 
Perry said GSL money skyrocketed 

ln the 81-82 school year when the 
federal government took off the 
"1ncome-cap" of $30,000. Tb1s allowed 
more students and their famlltes to 
apply for the loans. 

Aid from Student Educational 
Opportunity Grants (SEOG) and 
National Direct Student Loans 
(NDSL), and aid from t e federal 
government ve remained at Ute 
same level over the last five years. 
Pell Grants have o ly increased 
sllghtl since 80- 1, when PLU 
received $590,000 compared to the 
$637.000 that lt h;is received for the 83-
84 year, Perry said. 

Federal aid ls just "not increasing 
very fast" he said. But PLU ls in the 
same relative position as most other 
private universitles when It comes to 
competing for students, since other 
universities are not granted any more 
aid than PL U. 

The study reports that. except for 
the last three years, student aid 
Increased five thnes faster than 
college expenses In the last 20 years. 
Tultlon c room and board at private 
schools have Increased from $2,105 to 
$8,537 ln the last two decades, whlle 
the cost of attending a public sch,JOl 
rose ~om $1,02S to $3,403. 

However, .. the early 1980s have 
seen a major change in the 
relationship of costs, Income, and aid 
for college," the report stated. 

"Thus. In contrast to what an be said 
generally about the past two decades 
(when income and financial aid 
awards actually stayed ahead of 
college costs). college bas become 
relatively more dlfflcolt for famllles 
to afiord In the 1980s," according to 
the study. 

of our own ideas,,. she said. and Fenlli 
contributed a few of her own. 

Because not everyone agreed on the 
Ideas presented and PL U was already 
well into spring semester. the plan 
was "put on the back burner for a 
while." Peterson said. 

When planning res111111••I in the foll. 
Peterson sent a letter t1• t.he facul Y 
and "sta ted talklnx ~o people," 
Laura Tobiason said. "There were 
lots of peop e who wanted to speak 
that we couldn't flt In." she said. The 
subjects are the professors• Ideas. 

The urst two Speak-Easies were 
dwing LDterlm. Bong Hal.I hosted 
John Petersen of the religion 
department who talked about his 
"Sabbatical 1n Jerusleum." Phlllp 
Nordq t of the history department 
discussed "A History of Athletics at 
PL U ft'om the Beglnnlng to 1984.." 

Piper Peterson said the subject at 
flrst seem to be out or context with 
Nordqulst's position as history 
professor. but it was very Interesting. 
It presented .. A whole new dimension 
ofblm,"shes d. 

All e meetings are at 7 :30 p.m. 1n 
various dorms. 

Future Speak-Easies through mid
March are Feb. 13, Ivy, "Student
laculty Relatlonshlp.s: Does It Help or 
Hinder?"; Feb. 21. Stuen, .. Pollutton 
In Tacoma: Why Tacoma ls a 
Supe.rfund Site," Sheri Tonn. 
chemistry; Feb. 'n. Foss, "Ne te 
quaslverus extra. or Living Alone In 
the Bee-Loud Glade, ... Audrey Eyler, 
English; March 5, Kreidler, "The 
Mean.Ing of Life:• Paul Menzel, 
philosophy; Marcb 13, Cascade, 
.. Sport Fishing 1n One E sy Lesson,•• 
Gene Lundgaard, physical education. 

E C watchdogs students' 
federal financial interests 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

ASPLU sponsors a watchdog 
commlttee to follow develop. 
ments 1n decreased student aid,and 
rising costs of ttendlng PL U. The 
Education Expemes Commlttee 
(EEC) will focus on natlonalJssues 
thls spring when they begin a letter 
cam_palgn to protest proposed a1d 
cuts by President Ronald Re .gan. 

Ross Warner, acting chairman of 
the committee, said members will 
begin the campaign when Reagan's 
budget proposal ls out. 

EEC will summarize those uts 
and how they wU1 affect the 
students at PLU. Then, with a 
random sampll g of students. 
regents. administrators, and 
parents. they will conduct a letter 
writing campaign to congressmen 
and state e'lators. Warner said. 

There will probably be 5-7 pages 
of analysis sent out to the 
participants, as well ,as Instructions 
on how to write a letter to a 
representative. \._ 

A survey conducted by the commit
tee last semester had students rate 
12 questions from one (the highest) 
to ten on their priority to them. 

The top priorlt from the list of 
questions was to keep tuition down, 
next came room and board costs. 
third was maintenance, followed by 
improving the library. Of lowest 
priority to the students, according 
to the results of the EEC survey, Js 
the avallabillty and funding of club 
sports, using travel of choir and 
athletic teams for publicity and 
recrultment, and paying higher 
salaries to attract higher quality 
professors. 

Students r spondlng were sput 
when 1t came to "Do you feel the 

•quality• of t e educatfon you 
receive at PL U merits the tultlon 
rate?", 58.6 percent said 'yes• and 
41.4 percent said •no.• A majority of 
80.5 per ent responded that the 
library was not adequate, and the 
students were also In favor of 
ln reased funding to the library (71 
percent). 

Answers regarding the .. quality 
of food served at PLU" Is It 
adequat ., has 41 percent saying 
'yes• and f>S.9 percent saying •no.• 

Warner said EEC used these 
responses whlle reviewing the two 
budget models proposed by the 
admlntstratlon this year. Budget 
models are theoretical budgets that 
ask "what lf' regarding Increasing 
tuition, room and board, and other 
university expenses. 

The Board of Regents will set 
tuition and room and board 
Monday, Feb. 13, at Its first 
meeting thls year after discussion 
of expenses for the 84-85 academic 
year. 

A project that EEC ls working on 
for the future Is a "Self 
Perpetuating Student Loan Fund ... 
Warner said Linfleld College 
received a large gift from a 
corporation and put part of the 
mmey Into Investments. 'Ibe mooey 
earned from the Investments is 
being used to create a student loan 
pool. He said they hav yet to 
investl-gate this as an option for 
PLU. 

EEC ls the only such committee 
In Wasblngton state, Warner said. 
A lot of its Information comes 
through COPUS, a lobby groap for 
Independent colleges, based 1n 
Washington D.C. Washlngton 
Independent Schoohi and Colleges 
(WISC), and the Chronicle of 
Higher Education. 
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Reagan's 
impact on 
blacks is 
the focus 
of forum 

February ls Black Awareness 
Month. 

James speaks 
about parents 

JennJier James, a syndicated 
eolumnlst and radio personallty. 
will speak on "The Heavy Load 
parents Carry and Bow to Ease 
It" at the East Campus 
Auditorium, Mar. 1. 

The 7 :30 p.m. presentation ls 
being sponsored by PLU's 
Famlly and Children's Center. 
'llckets are $5 and ar available 
at the U.C. Information Desk. 

'Bedroom Farce' opens 
By SUSAN EUltY 

Cupid's arrows will fall few days 
early this year, with the opening of 
.. Bedroom Farce." 

The PL U student-produced. play 
opens tonight at 8 p.m. In Memorial 
Gym's theater studio. 

It's a light-hearted romance ... good 
for Valentine's Day:• said Rebecca 
Torvend. the Plays director. 

Torvend makes her direct.Ing debut 
with "Bed.room Farce." She also 
serves as resident of Alpha Psi 
Omega, the drama fraternity spon
SQrlng the production. 

.. Bed.room Farce" involves eight 
cast members. The story centers 

round three married couples and 
how they are aHe<:ted by one couple's 
problems . 

The play. orlglnally scheduled to 
open last weekend, was postponed due 
to an illness in the family of one cast 
member. 

"Bedroom Farce .. wlll play tonight 
and tomorrow, as well as Feb. 17 and 
18. All curtain times are 8 p.m. and 
admission ls $2 for adults and $1 for 
students. T1ckets may be reserved by 
calllng x7'762 and picked up at 
Blomquist House or may be pur
chased at the door. 

In re ognltton of this n tlonal 
observance BANTU. Black Alllance 
Through Unity. ls sponsoring a 
program on .. The Reagan 
AdminlstraUon's Impact on Blacks in 
Washington State." Various polltlcal 
leaders and educators from 
Washington wm participate in the 
presentation. 

Rieke admits knowing of memo hoax 
According to Amadeo Tlam. 

director of minority affairs. «the 
program ls particularly Intended to 
give non-blacks an opportunity to 
learn more about black culture." 

He also said attendance of non
blacks at previous BANTU-sponsored 
events has been disappointing and 
students need to be educated about 
minority affairs. 

.. Because we are living in a 
pluralistic society It ls Impossible to 
function without an understanding of 
the black community," Tiam said. 

The program will be 7-9 p.m. Feb. 
17, in Eastvold Auditorium. A 
reception In Chris Knutzen Hall, 
University Center, will follow the 
program. Admission ls free for PLU 
students and complimentary tickets 
are available at the UC Information 
Desk. A $2 donation ls suggested for 
non-students. 

By GAIL GREENWOOD 

Marcus Rieke, son of University 
President, William 0. Rieke said he 
had foreknowledge of a forged 
parking memo which was circulated 
in October. 

The memo which had President 
Rieke's name forged on It, said .. all 
currently reserved parking spaces 
with the exception of special 24-hour 
reserved spaces will be available on a 
•nrst-come-ftrst-serve' basis to all 
members of the PLU community." 

Marcus. a junior here. said "I was 
involved (in the hoax) to the extent 
that I had knowledge of It. It was a 
question of 'do I say something or 
don't I?,.. 

He said that a tension sometimes 
exists for him between "being a 
(normal) college student and having 
the last name I do." 

THE GREAT $5 Haircut 

The Greatest Haircut Money Can Buy 

Here's the Fax: 

1. Our Stylists d Master Stylists are all experienced professionals 

2. Our $5 haircut includes a shampoo 

3. Our $10 haircut includes a shampoo & blow-dry 

4. Our $15 haircut includes a shampoo and blow-dry by a 

Master Stylist 

5. Our perms start at $25. 

6. We Welcome walk-ins 

7. 0 en Mon. - Fri. 9-8, at. 9-5 

Now through Feb. 29th bring in this ad and our Master Stylists 

will give you $5 off the regular $15 haircut price. 

"Home of the Great $5 Haircuts" 
Lakewood 7607 Custer Road W Parkland 508 South Garfield 

475-0111 537-0111 

CaU for an appointment by Tuesday Feb 7th and mention this ad to receive a 

Free Eminence Stylin 5 Bru h with your haircut. 

..In this situation the fact that I was 
a college student was Important. And. 
I had somewhat of an appreciation of 
the prank, so I let It go." 

Marcus said he did not write the 
memo nor did he forge his father's 
name. although he did preview It. He 
declined to name the "fair number of 
people" responsible for the prank. "I 
wouldn't want to see anyone get in 
trouble." 

The night after the forged memo 
appeared on campus, Marcus was 
"thoroughly interrogated by the home 
front ... he said. 

"Dad didn't call it right away. but 
mother did. . . They assumed that at 
least I had some foreknowledge (of 
the prank) and they were correct." 

«Mom Is naturally suspicious as 
mothers are, and she has a good deal 
of lnsight. She knows what goes on on 
campus." 

He said that .. In a way" he was 
involved in the inception of the prank. 
'Because it was mentioned to me 

early on," but that "the ftrst I actually 
saw of the memo was when it came 
out." 

In a Oct. 28 article in the Mooring 
Mast, President Rieke was quoted as 
saying that although he was not 
offended by the hoax, that it was a 
misuse of authority. 

HAIRFAX 

A Valentine Gift for You 

$25 PERM SPECIAL 

Now through Feb. 29th present this ad 

and receive a haircut with your PH 
oalanced Perm all for only $25. 

Goo, 1 on Mondays and.Tuesdays only 

CPA Spring Exam Review! 

For skills and confidence to 
pass the exam- ENROLL NOW-
8 weeks comprehensive review. 
March IO-April 30th. Student 
discounts available. For more 
info., call 535.7330, ask for Susy. 

GIVE YOURSELF A VALENTINE 

OF GREAT VALVE TO YOU! 

COME INTO THE CO-OP ED OFFICE AND LET 

US HELP YOU FIND A WORK PLACEMENT 

THAT FITS YOUR CAREER GOAL-S, 

OR, IF YOU ARE ALREADY 

WORKING, WE CAN EXPLAIN 

TO YOU HOW YOU MAY BE 

ABLE TO EARN ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR 

WHAT OU'llE LE R INGO THEJOB. 
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Calendar 
pin-ups find 
fame fun 

haritie benefit through calendar, 
plans for next year still uncertain 

By DA VlD STEVES 

For the "Men of PLU.'' fame 
ts fleeting, but most agree that 
the recognition they've received 
as pin-ups in the "Men of PLU'' 
calendar bas been fun, though 
embarasslng at times. 

.. I tend to get curious looks 
from girls Id 't know/' noted 
Drex Zimmerman, one of tbe 
men selected for the calendar. 
.. It was my birthday the other 
day and I got some gifts from 
girls I don't know that saw my 
picture in the calendar," he 
said. 

Mr. January, Kelly Johnson, 
joked that "Luckily I escaped to 
Germany during the month of 
January," In regard to the 
reaction of students to his 
appearance In the calendar. 
"People came running up and 
asked me to sign It and I felt 
really stupid, but other than that 
It's been no big deal. Mostlv. life 
life just goes on," said Johnson. 

By DAVID STEVES 

The success of the Men of PLU 
calander bas led to contributions to 
two charities, but the future of the 
calander, or similar projects In 
upcoming years, Is still up In the a.lr. 

AccordJng to Tere a Garrick, 
coordinator of student activttles, 
about 600 calendars have been sold so 
far, with about $700 In proceeds going 
to the Tacoma Food Bank. Remalning 
proceeds wll go to Bread for the 
World. said Garrick, stressing that 
the project was not aimed at 
producing a proftt for ASPLU. 

Garrick estimated that there are 
a out 400 calendars stW available at 
the Information Desk In the U.C. for 
$4.50 apiece. 

Although th 1984 Men of PLU 
calendar has been a financially 
successful project, ASPLU president 
Rick Brauen says it hasn't been 
decld,ed whether there will be plans 
for a 1985 version. 

.. There has been a lot of talk, but 
IMPACT (the ASPLU committee that 
sponsorea the project) will have a big 
affect on the final decision," agreed 
ASPLU senator Jon Tigges. 

.. Mainly, we just wante,· 
down a foundation for the future of the 
calendar," explained ASPLU senator 
Sylvia Estrada, .. I'd like to think that 
someday the calendar will be as 
plentiful at the bookstore as PLU 
sweatshirts." 

Lisa Sprague (left) and JIii Searl pause for a moment to admire the 1984 
"Men of PL U'' calendar. 

Estrada stressed that although an 
ASPLU committee was responsible 
for the calendar this year. the field 
was open for any group or 
organization to put out a similar 
project next year. 

In respect to Improving the quality 
of the calendar In the future, Estrada 
said, .. I think the use of better quality 

paper and equipment, combined with 
more time to work with, can produce 
a better product." 

Tigges, who served as the 
photographer for the calendar, 
commented on the possibility of less 
conservative photography In the 
future, saying "'How does the saying 
go? Art Is a reflection of society. and 
face It PLU Is still conservative." 

Kurt Steffen, selected as 
October's Man of PLU, recalled 
when be was In the cafeteria 
eating with some of his friends 
and a gJrl came up to him and 
asked him for his autograph. "I 
got kind of bar assed for that," he 
said. 

Steffen saJd that although 
more people he doesn't know 
greet him on campus, "It's one 
of those things that passes really 
ta.st." 

Kevin Moore, Mr. July, wbose 
picture also appears on the fron 
of the calend11r, 'iald "Some of 
the guys can -.,,.e 'C.B..' short 
Ior 'cover-boy.' .. 

$25,000 grant interfaces 
high-tech with liberal arts 

Media kill 
.. 'Kllllng Us SoftlY' : Cultural 

Images o£Women and Men" will 
be tile toplc of today's Brown 
Bag Lector In the North Dlnlng 
Room In the University Center. 

Dean Tomlinson, Mr. 
February, said that the main 
reaction be bas received has 
been "getting razzed by some of 
the guys." 

Whe Johnson was asked to 
pose for the calendar. he r fused 
at ftrst, but as later talked Into 
It by his mother, 

Moore said that when he was 
asked to be the •'Men of PLO" 
calendar, h thought It was a 
joke, ut after being convinced 
that 1t was a serious request, he 
agreed to go along. 

... I think lt's kind of sexist, 
because they didn't do anything 
like this with girls," said Mark 
Mmor, one of the "Men of PLU. 
.. Not that it offends me, but if 
guys are really in desperate 
need of a calendar Of .t'LU gu-1s, 
they should have equal rights." 

., As far as sexism. the 
conservative nature of the 
calendar and the a"ti.ltude of 
those behind It made the 
calendar a fun project, not a 
sexist thlng," Johnson said. 

By JONA 'DIAN FES'l'E 

AlLhougb PLU has used computers 
for several years. a major plan, 
•tnterfaclng' high-tech wiLh the 
university's liberal arts curriculum, 
ls underway, aJded by $25,000 grant 
Erom Honeywell Inc. 

The grant from the Mlnneapolls
based .ftrm will fund a three-year 
program, said Molly Edman, PLU's 
director of corporate and foundation 
fund.tllg. 

Actually, It is an nldea grant" which 
will pay for professors' non-class time 
as they develop ways to .integrate the 
campus computer system Into a single 
organization and research ways of 
putting more computer technology 
studies Into their classes, she Said. 

Integrating computer-era tech
nology with PL U's traditional curricu
lum was a top priority during 
lum wa.s a top priority during meetings 
between PLO adminlstrators and 
Honeyw-ell executives on campus last 
semester. she said. Honeywell was 
impressed with PLU's programs and 
wanted to know what the school's 
needs were. 

The span of the grant, which began 
last fall, Is three years - $10,000 the 
first two and $5,000 the third. 

Curt Buber, facult coordinator for 

=CASUAL CLOTHES FOR CASUAL PEOPLE= 

We now carry: 
Dresses and Jumpsuits 

Levi crop jeans and 
James Jean crop with zipper leg 

14904 Pae if le 
Spanaway Park Shopping Center S37•1119 

grant admlnlstrati n said one Impact 
of the grant will be a Coren sequence, 
~ginning next September, which 
deals with computers and their social 
impact. 

Buber believes there will be a more 
"pervasive use" of cOJnputers on 
campus 1n every lnstru tional area. 
Honeywell•s grant ls allowing a 
planned Incremental a.ddl.tion of 
computers to the campus so that· 
every academk area at PLU will 
beneftt, he said. 

In the future, Huber forsees a full 
service, up to date institution that will 
provide all kinds of technological 
services which computers can 
provide. 

PLU will be linking Into Edunet, a 
library system of computer programs 
which can be retrieved from PLU 
terminals. Over 400 colleges belong to 
the growing system, Huber saJd . 

PLU Is taking measured steps Into 
the computer age, Huber sald. 

PLU ls now riding the cutting edge 
between offerlog the best education 
possible while still being concious of 
how It invests student dollars, be said. 

The Honeywell grant will give PLU 
the time and ablllty to carefully plan 
Its Investment and academic entry 
Into the computer era. Huber said. 

At the noon lecture Mald 
Adams, director of the Women's 
Center, Green River Community 
CflUege. Auburn will show and 
discuss KHling Us Softly. a fthn 
depleting Images of women and 
men In the media. 

'Yes, we·want 
the Jacksons' 

In an effort to lure the Michael 
.T;wkson and the Jacksons' concert 
tour to the Paciflc North est, "Bit 
Radio" !{_l'lHQ 1"M97 has undertaken a 
letter writing campalg:n. 

Although concert dates and 
locations have not been released yet, 
KNBQ hopes that Don King. the 
Jackson's promoter, will be swayed 
by ~e campalgn, 

Letters, reading "Yes, we want the 
JacksollS, .. shouJd be sent to Michael 
Jackson c/o the Tacoma Dome, 
Tacoxna, Washington 98421. 

Glue a speelal and unl4ue 11ft for 

Blrthda~s 
A nnlversarles 
Get Well 

Rollda~s 
Weddlnas (:I Showers 
Parties 

Delivery Available 

537·7251 Visa U Mastercard Accepted ------
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Printing of 
Letter Explained 

This week one of the letters to the editor 
questions the Mast's policy for accepting letters 
to the editor. In particular, the question wa 
raised why the let er from Wayne L. Johnson of 
San Diego, CA was print d. 

Several other people have asked me this week 
about my judgment in printing the letter, so I will 
try to explain agaJn our policy for accepting 
letters and my reasoning process In deciding o 
print Johnson's letter. 

First, some ba kground-las week I received 
two letters from Johnson I a single envelope wit 
a note that read; "This letter is copied because 
I'm sending It to many astute publications. But I 
pray that you'll still publish ft somehow, for It's 
the most I p rtant message this nation needs to 
reverse Its ungodly direction. American can ag in 
become a respec ed leader of the civilized world, 
but we must first become civilized ourselves. Will 
your publlcatlon be instrumental In our nation's 
rebirth? I'm a retire logger and road oiler from 
Oregon. See Malachi 4:1." 

Since then, I have read Johnson's letters in 
several university papers including The U. W. Daily 
and The Easterner. (The fact that they were 
printed in other papers neither helps nor hurts my 
case in explaining why they were printed in the 
Mast, but I thought I'd mention it as background 
information.) 

Frankly, when I received the letters I didn't 
know whether to react with laughter or tears. And 
I did wonder if I should print them. But my 
wondering, I soon realized, was due to the content 
of the letter rather than the hometown of the 
author. Wo Id I (and I ask this of those of you who 
thought It Inappropriate to print the letters) have 
thought twice about running the letters If t ey 
happened o articulately and firmly espouse on 
of my pet ideas? 

I cannot edit out a letter to the edl or simply 
because I disagree with it or even If I think that 99 
percent of the readers will disagree with it. 
However, we try to avoid printing letters which are 
obscene, libelous, inciteful or unsigned. And 
letters are edited for aste, length, spelling, 
punctuation and grammar. 

As matter of fact, I believe I have printed every 
letter to the editor I have received so far this year. 
(That Is not to say that If I have a deluge of letters 
this week I will print every single one, because we 
do have some space limitation-but I wlll try my 
best. Notice the two pages of letters this week.) 

I believed I could not deny Wayne Johnson his 
freedom of speech simply because I feel he Is at 
the best misguided, or because he lives In the 
wrong city. (Where should the parameters be of 
the people whose letters I accept-those In 
Washington State, those in Tacoma, those In the 
U.S.?) However, I belleve a good point was made 
in that If there were ever a problem with space o 
the letters page(s) people affiliated with P U 
would receive priority over copied, mass-malled 
letters. 

I am glad the l"'tters were printed and h artened 
by the plethora of articulate, well-reasoned and 
provocative responses. 

Kudos to Campus Sa/ ety 
Last weekend a potentially explosive situation 

existed In Tinge!st d (please see story page 1). 
Campus Safety personnel des rve commendation 
for their actions in the situation. Spec!fically, 
Campus Safety officers Jeff Loftus and Christian 
Austin Supervisor Doug Liles and Brian Dohe, 
R.T.0. deserve praise for acting quickly and 
professionally, helping to control a potentially 
dangerous situation. Good work, guys. 

Correction 
Last week In a page 1 story, Physical Plant 

Director Jim Phillips name was mlspelled. We 
regret the error. 

Gall Greenwood 

11».N'Tcare~ atM>Ne savs ... 
THese t..ecrure 
a.as~ are 
GeiTING,00 

C"111DeD!--

Darth Vader captures the 'image' of 
the perfect presidential candidate 
ByBOSEMARYJONES 

Ladles and gentlemen, here's the next pres
idential candidate for the United States of 
America-Darth Vader. Bey, wait. come back 

here! Tber are some very sound political 
rea for u.sJng your hard-earned bucks to back 
what may become the campaign of the century. 

Quite trank.l,.v, Lo Vader ls the perfect 
candidate, and here's whY: 

Vade ls tougher than the Incumbent. Ronald 

Political 
Spectacles 

Reagan's popularity ls often linked to his 
un omprom.ising view of communism. Vader 
was always willlng to sac.rif1ce a few lives or 
even a whole planet to lmpress bis enemies. 

B ides, any man who could choke off his 
opposition like Vader di during the Star Wars 
conference scene can "force .. the Russians to 
bebavedurlngnegotlations. No more walk:lng out 
of arms conferen es--l they know what's good 
for them. 

Also. llke the incumbent, Vader bas always 
been ln favor ofresearch1ng space weapons. No 
more wimpy t lk of a few killer satellites or a 
manned space station. The United States will 
become the f1rst country to own a Death Star. 

On the Democratic aide, Vader beats Walter 
Mondale bands down for cbartsma. Remember 
th chills that ran through the audience when 
they first saw those blg black leather boots and 
heard t.ha.t raspy voice. Mondale couldn't create 

• I! Mooring Mast 

chllls in a aoo below blizzard. 
Vader has got three times more of the .. right 

stuff" than Jobn Glenn. After all, America's 
other space hero candidate only had one movie 
m de about him. Tr e, Glenn does run through 
campaign managers lll(e Vader ran through 
admirals in EmpfrB ~trikes Back, but we'll have 
to forgl e both men their problems with blred 
help. Good ~loyees are hard to master these 
days. 

And, unllkepresJdentlal hopeful Jesse 
Jackson, Vader has had political e,cperlence as 
well as the mllltary background most of our 
presidents have had. After all, Vader didn't get to 
be a galactic Emperor's right-band man without 
the polltlcal wheeling and dealing which some 
polltical Purlt ns call "the dark side of the 
Force ... 

Y • in many ways, Vader ls the perlect 
presidential andidate-most of all ecause 
Vader ls simply an lmage c ted by our 
collective consciousness on the silver screen. 
Today, hen so many of our political decisions 
are based on the images ourpollUclans project 
rather than their deeds, electing a shadow with 
all the qualities we want In a president makes 
perfect se11$e. 

After all, we elected a movie actor, why not a 
movie character. We can. as we do with so many 
of our politicians. simply hire a real person to 
play out the scenes we demand. 

So. ladles and gentlemen. with showbiz 
razzamatazz.. we c uld elect a perfect Image to 
be th n<>xt president of the nlted States. You 

an turn over your h -earned bucks to: Vader 
for Pr dent Campaign, c/o Political 
Spectaeles, Mooring Ma-st, PLU, Tacoma WA 
98447. 

Pacii,c lurhtral'! T !Witrs.iti 
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Women unfairly made . . ' into society s scapegoats 
To the editor: 

'Ibis ls in response to Wayne 
Johnson's letters entitled .. Femtnlsm 
Destroys U.S .... And Eve's Story 
Proves It." It's evident that you're 
looking for a scapegoat for society's 
problems. The founding fathers of the 
Ku Klux Klan had the same need. 

I think you should re-read Jude 16, 
as well as the other verses you 
mentioned. They don't speak of 
mllttant femtn.Lsts ! You have taken 
couple of verses and used tbem out of 
context. 

H can YoU say that treating 
women as lesser human can 
help you know Jesus better? You 
write as though Jesus didn't care 
about ot love his m ther. You are so 
wrong. someresearch! Jesus 
showed great espect for women. God 
didn't mean for women to .. Stay under 
the 1.ron and of authorltarlan.lsm". 
You're speaking of slavery! 

God meant for husband and wife to 
comfort and loyf> one ano her. That's 

not suppose to be an employer
employee relationship. Love can only 
be given voluntarily. It's not 
something to be extracted! When you 
treat another human being as a lesser 
person, you're not llstentng to what 
Jesus had to say. 

What if I reversed the chauvtnlsm 
and blamed all the world's problems 
on the violent tendecies of men toward 
war. Look at the statistics on the 
number of male verses female prison 
inmates. It's apparent that we're a 
nation of violent men and peaceful 
women. 

But pl clng blame doesn't solve 
anytb.tng. M ybe it soothe the guilty 
feelings resulting from the reallzatlon 
that you ar •t doing anything to help 
make the world a better place. ck f 
concern for other human beings and 
turning away from God Is what is 
hurling the U. . ... And the Bible 
proves It. 

Llnda Auvil 
ewYork 

Cheerstaff thanks fan J f vr support 
To the editor: 

The cbeerstaH. coach, and the basketball players would like to say a SP.ec al 
thanks all lhe fans that.gave their sUppart In Tuesday n1ght• game against 
Seattl Diversity. It was with th&help of the pep band and the fans that PLU 
was able to pull off two-point victory ln vertlme. 

We would like to ask.everyone to come to next Tuesday night •s game agalnst 
Central Washlngton University. If we an get the sam excitement nmntn• 
through the crowd. Central won't have a pr er. 

:rh.anks again for the sppPOrt. It was fun game. 

The Bonnin' Lutes Cbeerstaft 

y did Mast print that letter? 
T the editor: 

Like so many of my fellow PL U students, I have read extremist letters 
sent to theM t, given a bitter laugh to the whole thlng, and quickly thrust 
them aside. But. I could not do so upon reading Wayne L. Johnson's letters 
(.. emlohnn destroys U.S .... " ..... and Eve's story proves It," F bruary 
3). Why? I can't hope to change Mr. Johnson's extremely set views on 
feminism and blbllcal interpretation; however. be draws on some 
prejudices about women in American society that are usually used in 
more subtle ways and now that h bas brought them forward, I feel It 
necessary to discuss them in the open. 

Mr. Johnson refers to the women's movement as .. mllltant feminism" 
three times before lapsing into just .. feminism" and .. femlnlne 
influence." Undeniably there are women who have sought women's rights 
with violent action; one ls bard-pressed to find any sort of civil rights 
movement that has not had its militant fringes. It ls necessary to avoid 
confusing the periphery with the core, however. 

But Mr. Johnson feels threatened by feminism not because of the 
movement's militant fringes, but because he sees feminism as women 
ftghtlng against their true natures. He states that women. by not 
accepting the role as social creatures, submls.slve to the creative men, 
are separating themselves and men from God whlch leads to the moral 
decay of the nation. Here Mr. Johnson and I can never meet. for we of the 
women's movement do not see ourselves as trying to circumvent 
inherently lnferlor natures, but as trying to tap our full potentials. We do 
not make clatma that will take command, become dominat!ng 
fo ce-only that we want the freedom to explore just what Lt ls we can do 
and the rtpt to e able to do so. We assume that the Constitution includes 
us when It grants freedoms to "the People." 

Lastly, I onder how much longer w men will be seen as the cause of 
prlm.ar!]y male crimes. In bis !1.rst paragraph Mr . .Johnson states. "1n the 
last t o decad web e seen a dramatic increase in broken homes, 
spouse and chll abuse and sex cdmes, wblch bas just about kept pace 
with women's decision to wear the pants." 

These three type.s of crimes are commllted. predominately by men. Not 
one t confuse the assailant with the guilty party. Mr. Johnson accus 
women who seek their rights of driving men to these brutal abuses. Such 
an ccusaUcm. promotes the view that men are not responsible !or their 
actions. As far as I understand our society. each Individual, whether male 
or fem.ale, must be held accountable for hls or her own actions. 

And this ccountabWty applies to the Mast. Upon calllng th Mast 
oillce I learned that Mr. Johnson hBB no known a.fflllaUon with PLU; 
indeed, his letters were sent to se eral unlversitle and colleg aroun 
the country. Why dJd th Mast prlnt the letters? "Because he sent them 
in d we publish letters sent to us,•• was the simple reply! received. 
Come now, you on•t print every letter sent to you, do you? I do not deny 
Mr. Johnson the right to vo!ce hJs views, but I do qu tfon the .current 
standard!! being used to guide Mast edlttng. 

Debr Landau 

Noisy construction 
crew paves way for 
Monday misfortunes 

By'l'OMLAYSON 

The street outside my apartment was being torn to pieces. The less-than
notse conscience road crew was la khammertng away as endless olumns of 
heavy equipment rolled past and shook me out of b . I couldn't sleep anyway, 
the neighbor's dog had been barking for about six hours. 

Upon reflection, I should h ve taken heed of the red-lettered warning on my 
calendar that said, •~ttst Appotntment, 9 :00." and s ed in bed. St.a.rtlng 
the d y wtth a dentist appointment should be against the law. 

I Id he dentist the small rowth on my soft palate (from a burn) had fallen 
off. and th t I dJdn't thJn.k ther was any problem. He 8.Rl'eed, d told m not to 
worry about a.nytblng becaUBe such growths usually don't spread to take o er 
one's digestive tract after being swallowed.. It' nice when dentists tell you not 
to orry bout something you never had he misfortune t contemplate ln the 
first place. 

After the dentist was the trip to the bank. How could depositing money ln a 
checking account possibly be a less ban wonderful xperlence? By locldng be 
key in the car. Bagged down anoUte bank patron and a ed lfl could borrow 
his keys to use on my passenger oar's lock whlcb will turn at the drop fa hat. 
After reassuring him wasn't g tng to steal his car or make a wax. mold of his 
house key, he handed them over. A few minutes later, I managed to break into 
my car. 

Now I was on the road and home free. I looked the rear-view mirror so as 
not to damage my car while changing lanes ... m car bas a blind .. spot" t.he size 
of Texas. What I saw emlnded me that my Dodge wa perfectly capable of 
damaging itself. Much to my chagrin, a long white cloud of steam w flowing 
out the back of my car. I pulled over, let be engine ool, put some of the water I 
keep 1n th trunk (smart eh?) into the r dlator, and was off again, setting 
course for the nearest uto parts store for a new fan belt. 

Once again steam, curslng, and his time a dJstur Ing sound. Upon 
lnspecUon, I saw my fanbelt as completely off. U was only sllpptng the first 
tlme I pulled over, but now it was badly str tched and nearly broken. After 
repositioning my alternator and relnforcing part of the belt with the help of a 
Jdnd-hearted scrap metal dealer. I was able to nurse my buggy to a nearby 
Arco station. 

I Umped through traffic and nosed into the open garage. The station was 
empty except for one gas customer, a mechanic, and a cashier. The mechanic 
came over and gave a little chuckle after seeing the shape the fan belt was in 
and proceeded to replace the battered belt. 

After paying an embarrasslngly high price fo_r the fan belt, I refllled my 
radiator and charged off to school where I ate a fetid ft.sh sUck for lunch, and 
then went to my three-hour Ethics class. Naturally. It was my turn to present 
the day's case study ... that's a Monday for you. 

Equal re pect i 
as equal rights 

portant 

To the editor: 

I wish to protest the point made in 
Wayne Johnson's letter of Feb. 3 that 
..... the woman ls social and the man ls 
creative by nature." Tbls statement's 
Implication that women are less 
creative than men ls not true, and it 
shows a lack of appreciation for the 
situation of women. 

For centuries it was considered a 
reasonable assumption that any 
healthy, fully developed woman was 
thephyslcal. mental, splrttual (etc.) 
lnferertor of any given healthy, fully 
developed men. As a result of this 
assumption, women came to hold a 
reputation for lnfer1orlty which they 
are still burdened with today, 
although to a _esser extent. 

Modern autho:rltles have noticed 
differences between the average 
capabllltles of men and women in 
cerlaln areas, such as mathematical 
and verbal sldlls. These average 
measure general tendencies. but are 
not specU1c enough to justify 
assumptions about all men or all 
women. The variation among the 
sexes ls great enough to mak 
dlscusBion ofvarlatlon between the 
sexes meaningless. This ls easily 
demonstrated by n ting the Jarge 
number of female math majors who 
graduate every year and all the males 
wh fall gh sc ool algebra. 

The statement ..... the woman ls 
social and the man creative by 
nature ..... ls presented by Mr. 
Johnson without any attempt to 
support It. Since I don't think anyone 
would ftnd It obviously true, I will not 
debate It other than by saying that any 
statement about differences in abWty 
between all men and all women are 
lrudgntftcant. 

It ls a shame that such a view ls 
held, for, as I have said, women are 
stlll burdened with the effects of a 
reputation for inferiority which they 
do not deserve. Our languase Is still 
part!a! toward males. Work witbin 
female-dominated occupations pays 
less than comparable work in male 
dominated occupations. 

Equal leg l rtghts and economic 
opportliD.lty won't solve the worst 
problem a woman might face: li mg 
in a wor!d where many people 8tlll 
consJder her an Interior type of 
person. Unfortunately, equal respect 
can•t be legislated £or women or any 
minority group. Wlult can help ls 
dlscouragtn,g those around us from 
holding damaging attitudes. When 

eople come to regard each other 
primarily as human beings we won't 
be limited by other~s preconceptions 
about the appropriate behavior for 
our partlc• lar sex. 

BenSondker 
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PLU must react to South African oppression 
Edjtor's note: The foll-Owin letter is a 
copy of a letter which was sent to PL U 
President William 0. Rieke. The 

uthor asked that a copy be published 
in the MAST. 
De rDr. Rieke: 

I am wrWng to express my deep 
concern for the situation in southern 
Afrlca. where the non-White 
populations esperlence suffering and . 
oppression t the hands of the South 
African government. and to urge that 
a strcmg and Immediate response be 
made by PLU to the problem of 
ra Ism, as witness in southern Africa 

din our own communities. 
Since 1948, racism and oppression 

have been the official pollcles of the 
White minority government of South 
Africa. Tbls government denles even 
the mO&t elementary human and 
political fteedoms to the 24 mllllon 
Blacks, Coloreds, and As1811B of that 
country, and has extended its system 
of apartheid to nelgbboring Namibia. 
which South Africa contlnu to 
Wegall,y occupy despite opposition 
rulings from both the United Nations 
and the International ourt of Justice. 

As a Chrlstlao, I heartily agree 
with the opimon expressed by the 

Sixth Assembly of the Lutheran World 
Federation (June 1977) which 
considered this system of apartheid so 
contrary to the purpose of God for the 
harmony and equality of creation 
that, .. on the basis of faith and in 
order to manifest the unity of the 
church, churches (should) publicly 
and unequivocally reject the existing 
apartheid system.'' 

As a graduate and supporter of 
PLU, I feel that this university. as a 
body of the church and an educational 
Institution. is called to be a public and 
unequivocal voice against apartheid 
and racism 1n all its forms. and for the 
voiceless people of southem Africa. I 
urge you to respond to the call of the 
Lutheran World Federation and to the 
Goals for Combating parthet 
adopted by the American Lutheran 
Church 1n 1980 and 981. Included 
among these goals are repentence for 
our own complicity 1n the 
perpetuation of raclmn. support for 
the churches and agencies in South 
Africa and Namibia whi('h request our 
help. and advocacy through 
governmental llcy and economlc 
sanctions. incl~dJng withdrawal of 
investments from corporations and 

'Reading into' 
uses, abuses 

token verses 
holy scripture 

To the editor: 

I am truly amazed at the way 
Scripture bas been and abused. 
It seems as If today It is the .. in .. thing 
to go around waving King James 
Bibles with black leather covers and 
gold engraved letters lnsistf.ng on 
lneITancy. The question is, what ls 
one's def1Ditlon of lnerrancy and how 
much ls one ... reading into" one's 
token verse? 

Verses can be pulled out of th Bible 
to support. nearly any view. Wayne 
Johnson last week e,s;plalned that God 
is obvtously against women by using 
v arlous quotations from his King 
James 1Bll Bible. Most of the verses 
he seJecl.Pd were irrelevant to the 
ls-:-l'P 

When dealing with the Issue of 
feminism one must remember tbat 
the Bible was written by men 1n a 
male-dominated society. This does 
not imply that the liberating word of 
God does not apply to femal 
however. When weex n Christ's 
life we s e Christ toucblna the lives of 
several wome . using wome11 h 

represent oppress people who need 
to be treated differ tly. Cbrlst 
empathized with the harlot whe the 
disciples wanted to kill her. Christ 
compared the Kingdom of God to a 
woman with ten coins. One could go on 
and on. The point is, Christ came to 
free -nd not to suppress. oppress or 
enslave. 

One must be careful when taklng 
erse out of the Bible and building a 

llfetlme theology on it. ll you are 
agalnst on:Hna.tlon of women because 
of l 'I1mothy :12, I sure hope you are 

ot violating one of the 600 + vitlcal 
laws! 

My message for the PLO 
community Is one of concern. Ifwe 
are going about flndlng verses out of 
context to prove our points. someday 
we Just might. do something fatal. 
After all, the good book says uhe went 
out and banged himself" Matthew 
27:5); .. go and do likewise" (Luk 
10:37). 

JulJeWlcks 

banks doing business with the South 
African regime. 

In order to better understand the 
role of PL U and to advocate for 
compliance with the goals of the 
American Lutheran Church and the 
freedom of southern Africa, I 
respectfully request a statement 
regarding University policy and 
position concerning the situation in 
southern Africa, the status of all 
funds, if any. invested in companies 
with economic ties to South Africa, 
and plans for furthering general 
education about the realities of 
racism. 

Thank you for your time, and your 
consideration of this vital subject. I 
believe that PLU has the opportunity 
and the ability to support and work 
toward the goals outlined by the ALC 
Cburch Collllcil in June of 1981, .. to 
combat the evils of the apartheid 
system 1n South Africa and N amibla, 
to stand 1n solidarity with fellow 
believers and all people who suffer 
oppression in those lands, and to 
respond faithfully to our 
und standing of God's call to love 
mercy and seek Just ce." 

---~-r: 

-
'.;::,:,,..., 

. ., 

Natalie A. Tews 

~ 

WE ARE CLOSING OUR DOORS! 

Friday, Feb. 17th is our last day SA VE 30 - 40 OJo 

Everything goes! ! 

If you haven't seen us before, universal Copy (I 
we are next to Domino's Pizza. • 
This will be your last chance to save. tatlOfters 
4<r copies, no waiting lines, nc, 
! min. required and the lowest 

price of stationary it~ms around. 

409 Garlield 
53:1•9463 

M•F 9·6 SAT 1:0•4 (%11:J: only) 

Swiss goodies 
more harm/ ul 
than feminism 
To the editor: 

Who is Wayne L. Johnson of 
San Diego, and who gave him 
our address? Militant feminlsm 
destroying the U.S.? Why waste 
time with such nonsense wben 
filthy Swiss goodies are ftoodlng 
into the U.S. for the annual 
Valentin 's Day a ault on 
American arteries? Notice the 
careful t1m1ng of Johnson's 
letter. Just as loyal Americans 
are beginning to focus on the 
Valentine's Day conspiracy, 
Johnson ttempts to distract~ 
with this "mllitant fe:minL;m" 
non-issue Is he the 11n"Wittlng 
tool or the a e agent of the 
Swiss c ocoJate cartel? Wb t 
about tbeDutcb and Go da 
cheese? What has Mr. Johnson 
to y about hat? 

We have a lo more to fear 
from arteriosclerosis than we do 
from «persecution by the 
feminist rulers of the world! .. 
Wake up or clog up, America! 

Ron Garrett 

•• 

'93. IIIEA 

CPS ROCK'1 Mnv, lli~W~ 

Save an Additional 

5 w/ purchase over $15.00 

10 w/ purchase over $25.00 

must have this coupon 
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Cast member Marcus Rieke 

Syverson may have 
to wait, 'table' acting 
By CHARMAINE DZIEDZIC and 
CARLA SA VALLI 

When yo take way the stage. the audience. and 
the thrill. PL sophomore '11m Syverson says that 
there woul be nothlng left to do but "be a watter ... 

Syver: on. a 19-year-old theater major. has slgbts 
on Broadway. But he ls not won-ying abo t his 
chances to make theater his living. 

Instead, he spends his time playing e erytb1ng 
from Barnaby In Hello Dolly to the lead In PLU's 
recent musical production, Candide. 

Last week. SyVerson was part of a select group of 
PLO drama students who atte ed tbe Irene Ryan 
Acting Competition at Wa.shlngto.n State University 
in Pullman. 

Syverson said be felt It w a great learning 
experience, though he was not on of the ftnallsts. 

"The compeUtlon•i; htg:hUgbt was to watch all of 
the other contestants," he said ... The best way to 
learn ls towatcb." 

As be watched the other PLU students compete, 
he felt "no one embarrassed themselves. Our whole 
gr up did very well." 

From such high school awards as Best Thespian 
and Theater Achievement. SyVerson has moved up 
to leading oles Jn college productions. Syverson 
hopes to continue his success at a conservatory. 

ut if not, he could always ha a waiter. 

Candide was a musical comedy with cooperstJon-cooperatlon bet een two Lutheran schools as 
well as faculty and students. Candide' cast lnclud d tudents from Callfornla Lutheran College, 
PLU, PLU drama professor Wllllam Parlcer, and PLU music Instructor Barbara Paulshock. Above, 
Dave Adix's makeup I given a few finishing touche by Terri Kleselhorst. 

Tim Syverson as Candide 

Adix rips set, builds 
niche in theater 

A pair of pilers rlps the props apart. the stage 
make-up stm on the face of Dave Ad.Ix as he and the 
rest of Candide's c t strike the set of the PLU 
prod.Uction. Adix comments, curve found my 
niche ... 

''Tbls is go.Ing to be my vocation/' Adix said. He 
ls the 24-year-old son of PLU Assoclate Dtrector of 
Church Relations. John Adix. The senior theater 
major bas had acting experience in such PLU 
productions as Scarecrow, J.B. and I Remember 
Mama. 

Ad.Ix dreams of being in the theater. "One way or 
the other. rm gotng to be involved in tt. rve got 
amb tion and drive." he said. 

E en with such ambltlon, Adix said he re-allzes be 
has a lot to learn. He wants to master the craft 
befo eh gets Into lt &S a profession. 

''I'm not ready or good enough for that step," he 
.said. 

With this outlook, Adlx also sees fear ln his 
ambltlon. ''It•s what I fear the most, .. he said. "You 
tend to do the best at what you fear. I want to do my 
verybest!' 

Doing his very best earned btm the chance to 
participate .in the 6th annual Irene Ryan. Acting 
Con:q>etitlon at Wa.shlngt.on State University last 

eek. This ls the second year Adix has attended the 
competlUon. 

ltbough be no win. Ad.l.J: feels lt was a 
worthwhile learning experience. Be ls excited about 
learning. and said the "PLU ls a good place for 
a theater degree. The (communications 
department is good. and we•ve got the talent. we•re 
lucky to have this ... 

Adix knows he has something to give in return. 
"It's a splrltualness that I can give:• he said as he 
tossed a bent nall lnto a styrofoam cup. 

PLU drama studen compete at Pull. a 
By CHARMAINE DZIEDZIC and 
CARLA SA VALLI 

It was a dramatic gathering at Washington State 
University in PulJman Jan. 31 when a select group 
of PLU drama students traveled to participate in 
the Irene Ryan Acting Competition. 

Named after the actress who play .. Granny .. on 
old Beverly Hlllblllles television series. the 
competition fol" colleges and universities was 
created. to help &spiring young actors. 

Senior Dave Adu, and sophomores Tim SyVerson 
and Jaclde Bonneau were a.mo more than 100 
actors and actresses from the states of Washington. 
Alaska, and Oregon, who participated 1n the three 
day event. 

Also traveling with the troupe were Steve Neuder. 
Rebecca Torvend. and Robin Dollarhide. who were 
selected as partners by the competing actors. 
Although not actually competing themselves. the 
partners recited lines for the play-cutt!ng,sectton. 

The drama students were chosen for participation 
by judges from the American Theatre Association. 
who attended PLU's fan 1982 productions of J.B. 
and/ Remember Mama. 

The contestants perfOnned a monologue and a 
pl y cutting (a 2-3 minute portion of a play) of their 
cholce betore a panel of judges. From a group of 12 
ftnallsts, winner and runner-up were selected.. 
Winner Cynthia Blaise, and runner-up Dennis Smith 
were both from Oregon. 

PLU's recent musical production of Candi<k 
forced the three to return to Tacoma before the 

reswts of the competition were announced. 
The three competitors know that they did not win. 

an.d because of the way the competition ls set up. 
there ls no ranking of the contestants other than 
making the seml-ftnals and fhtals. 

.. I'd ove to know:• sa1d Syverson. the lead in 
Candide. The highlight of the competition. he said, 
was "to be able to watch an the other contestants. 
The best way to learn ls to watch ... 

Drama professor Bill Becvar said he thought his 
students did "very well .. after last week•s contest. 

The Irene Ryan competition is part of the 
American College Theatre Festival. which also 
showcases the best state p a'YS for competition. 

Also included in the fe.stlval was the ACTF 
Critic's Award Sem.lnar which hon,ored the best play 
revie . 



Conservative tudent papers ar surviving 
(CPS)- All that happened to the conservative 
Davis Dossier during its first year of newspaper life 
was that a homosexual student pollttclan threatened 
to sue. admlnlstrators barred it from University of 
Caltfornia-Davls dorms. and one of its advertisers 
publicly apologized for buying space in it. 

circulation rose by 40 percent-or 3000 people-in 
the last year. 

Only one of the 34 papers has failed. says Bill 
Jensen. grants director of the Institute for 
Educational Affairs (IEA) in New York. 

· The Dartmouth Review ls. however. striving to 
tone down the controversy to brine tt. "'n .... 
legitimacy.'' current editor Dom Bishop reports. 
"There's no more jive talk articles or anything ... 

Then some · of the paper's other advertisers 
dropped out. 

The IEA. a conservative th1nk tank founded by 
former Treasury Secretary Wllllam Simon and 
writer Irving Krlstol. has given money to most of 
the papers to help launch them. This year alone. the 
IEA has contributed some $350.000 to 24 papers 
.. that are without exception intellectually conserva-

Cal-San Diego's student governement dropped 
funding of the conservative California Review in the 
wake of a Review article many students construed 
"to be in favor of rape.'' recalls Christopher Canola. 
then a Re1Jiew staffer who now writes for the Daily 
Guardian on campus. Review Editor Erle Young 
dismisses the readers' anger by claiming the 
woman who led the effort to withdraw funding .. was 
so far into feminism and ts a bona fide homosexual. 
so her crediblllty ls nothing ... But such scrapes have 
led some editors to consider a retreat from 
pro ocaUon. Young resolves that.. e're not here to 
rile p pie, but to generate thought. .. 

Then it got into a name-cailing contest with the 
OaHfornta Aggie. the chool's major newspaper. 

Tbe Dossier survived anyway. Editor Mike Hart 
even thinks the future for his paper looks good. The 
neJrt issue is about to appear. 

tive:• Jensen says. _ 

Bls experiences aren't atypical of · the 34 
avow y-collSel'Vatlve student papers at have 
spJ'UD8 up on the nation's campuses over the last 
three years. ey're surviving, though to d so 
some are toning down thelr 5tTldency and even 
acce ti the help of unconservatlve groups like the 
American Clvtl Liberties Union (ACLU). 

.. The money ls a seed grant ... he explalns.-"We're 
not funding ongoing operations. In fact, most of our 
concern with our a11pllcants is determinlng whether 
they can complete the projects they're undertaking, 
if they've made the edJtorlal and production 
fundraislng plans they'll be needing ... 

Sometimes tbey'v needed other kinds of help. 
The ACLU two weeks ago began representing the 
Ha.w ye Rev· tv in its crusade to distribute the 
University f Iowa's dorms. The ACLU has also 
represented the Dartmouth paper in legal scrapes. 
.. The qu tlon, .. says Dwayne Rohovlt of th owa 
ACLU ... ls freedom of the press.,. 

The Review's stories have "toned down.'' adds 
Jim Newton, publisher of The Dartmouth. but It has 
· hard time .. flndlng the middle ground between 
excessive and boring." 

..y u b ve to e spicy. but you shouldn't be 
smartass ... adds John Carlson of the conservatlv 
Wash ngton Spectator at th Unive.rstt of 
Washington. 

orvlval itself. however, Is no mean hick when 
the fatality rate for publlcatlon ls so high. when the 
student press in particular ls in depression, when 
many admln.bitretors have been openly hostile 
tffl1rard the papers. and when many of the papers 
th mselve,s try to attract, atte,;ttion by affectiD,g a 
cultured dlsdaJn Ior non-conservative and certain 
not-very-powerful American 8J'Oups. Some papers 
e n are thriving, largely because of off-campus 
subscrtptlons and th support of foundations and 
wealthy frJends like CbJlrlto Beston and President 
Re g • brother. 

Conservative papers at Northwestern and 
Columbia have also bad trouble distributing on their 
campuses. 

Bot moderation has its risks. "No one notices 
(the pectator) unless lt attacks a Popular liberal 
roressor:• contends a eporter for the r val 

Washington Daily. Even Canol , a supporter of the 
California Review, observes "tber 's not much 
plck-up" of the paper at UC-San Diego. 

Adnilnl.etrators usually fight them because 
they're 8.D8l'Y over the papers• deliberately 
provocative styles. lhough one teacher ls suing the 
Dartmouth.paper for UbeJ. 

The Dartmouth Revi w. a pioneer of the new 
wave. ls growing ,. t an exponential rate/• says 
former Editor Mike Collette. Off. ampus pafd 

artmouth offlclals have reprimanded the 
Ret-iew twice for supposed rac and sexism. 0 e 
edltorial about afflrmaU~e action. titled "Dis Sho' 
Ain't No Jive, Bro:• w written in Ji e dialect. 
Women's tudies courses alm st always are called 
.. Lesbo Studies .. in the p pe . 

Since advertiser support is mlnlmal--the Davis 
Dosster, r e ample, attracts three ads per 
quarter-the papers risk Incl' aslng dependence 
on the IEA if they don't establish wider support. On 
the other hand, they could risk losing IEA support If 
they moderate Ir stories in ursult of wider 
support. 

INFAC stops 6-yea Ne tie boy ott 
(CPS - "All we know Is what e 

saw in the papers:• says an organizer 
of Notre Dame's boycott of Nestle 
products. "We've heard it's over 
before. and we don't know if Nestle 
has actually changed. so we'll keep 
going for now ... 

The unease seems to be the typical 
reaction of campus ctlvlsts around 
the country when informed of the 
announced suspension of the 6-year
old boycott of Nestle products. 

.. I must confess there ls a distrust of 
the corporation:• adds Dr. Peter 
Sabey, a boycott organizer at the 
University of California-Davis and 
before that at the University of 
Massachusetts-Amherst. 

But last week Nestle and INF ACT 
(the Infant Formula Action Committee). 
which led the boycott from its 
Minneapolis headquarters. jointly 
announced in Washington. D.C. that 
the bovcott_ was over for now. 

INF ACT leader Douglas Johnson 
later clartfted that the hoycott was 
suspended for stx months because 
Nestle bad agreed to change the way 
it ells Infant formula in the 'lblrd 
World. If at the end of sh: months the 
company Is abldlng by the agreement. 
Johnson said he will call permanent 
end to the affair. 

Boycotters argued Nestle hadn't 
adequately informed mothers In 
underdeveloped countries about some 
of the dangers of using the formula. 
Consequently, mothers often diluted 
the mixture too much. slowly starvblg 
their babies to death. Moreover. 

parents often mixed the formula with 
contaminated water, causing J.nfectlon 
and disease in the infants. 

When Nestle refused to stop lllng 
the formula in the Third World ana 
then wouldn't change the dlrect!ons on 
the labels am parents of the 
dange s, INFACT organized wide 
rang ol campus, c urch and lvll 
rights groups to boycott the 
company's products. 

Among other accomplishments. 
INF ACT managed to get the Worhl 
Health Organlzation WHO) to draw 

up guidelines to govern the seillng of 
infant formula in tbe Third World. 

Nestle fought back Immediately. It 
funded a campaign to discredit 
boycott sponsors and the WHO 
guidelines. 

The boycott took a new tum .. when 
Nestle started to get very public 
relatlonswlse.. in 1982, ays Jackie 
Orr. INF ACT's communications 
dlrect.or. 

The company. she recalls, set up the 
Nestle Coordination Center for 
NutrlUon. hired form.er Sen. Edmund 
Muskie to measure the ftrm's 
compliance with WHO guidelines. and 
.. targetted our groups and campuses .. 
with "a sophisticated. slick public 
relations campaign ... 

In' October. 1982 and early 1983. 
Nestle itself announced the boycott 
was over. and INF ACT had to 
scram.bi':! to inform its scattered 
support groups the boycott was. in 
reality. continuing. 

But the .. bogus.. announcements. 

Orr says. "took their toll ... 
.. I don't think there's any doubt 

there were some campuses that had 
begun to waver.. in their support in 
recent years. Orr says. 

Indeed. when Sabey arrived In 
Davis a ear ago, be foun .. a lot of 

ople had forgotten about lt. or bad 
thrown off by press releases.,. 

Johnson denies INF Acr suspended 
the boy1:ott because 1t was growing 
weak . ''We wer 1llldlng steam. 
An international infant formula con
fereo ce this week ln Mexico City 
would have brought that much more 
pressure o.n Nestle. They. upon 
reflection. det r:mllled to pledge 
publicly to mak a commitment at 
Ullsth:ne ... 

The beginning of the end came when 
John5on and a N Ue of.ftclal ••met by 
chance on a train Philadelphia to 

ashlngton, and decJded they really 
w en•t hat far apart." says 
Chan!llllg tt1ggs, a Nestle :;pokes
woman in WashlDf!ton D.C. 

Nestle, Riggs expliUDS, wanted to 

abide by WHO guidelines, "but WHO 
wouldn't step in to say how to 
Implement the guidelines . ., 

Another United Nation's agency. 
UNICEF. agr to negotiate speclflc 
steps for Nestle to follow the 
guldellDes and end the boycott. 

In December. INFACT made four 
.. f1Dal" demands on Nestle, to be met 
by early February. "Nestle Jnltfated 
contact with us. and we began talklQg. 
and those talks turned into serious 
negotiations ... Orr reports. 

Orr adds they were the ftrst 
.. intense and direct negotiations .. 
between the adversaries since fall • 
1982. 

Since 1978. when the boycott began. 
as many as 200 campuses endorsed 
efforts to ban Nestle products from 
their vending machines and food 
services. 

"We've never really known exactly 
how many groups were participating 
in the boycott... Riggs says. "Five 
years ago a student government votes 
to endorse the boycott. but now all 
those people are gone. It's still on the 
books. but no one knows about it ... 

Some took it off the books. Harvard. 
for one. repealed lts oycott in 1982, as 
did the American Federation of 
Teachers. 

But any were still going at it. Just 
a week before Jc o SU5Pended the 

oycott. a Peor!a mJntster was trying 
to revivify anti-Nestle efforts at 
Jllinols State, and Sabey was speaking 
atDa\'Js. 

Few ofthe boycotters seem ready to 
start asking schools to begin stocking 
Nestle products again. however. 

A void!ng Nestle products. Orr says. 
''bas becom an ongoing llfestyle fer 
some people. I'm personally not going 
to encourage anyone to tum back to 
Nestle Crunch bars for a whlle. •• 

"It may be some time before can 
drink Taster's Choice (a NesUe 
product) without lhlnklng twice,,. 
Sabeyadds, 

ucb emotional hangovers "will 
take a whlle to clean up." Rigg say9. 

t t coll ges 
are better than 
private says 
California study 

NORTHRIDGE. CA (CPS)
Elght of every 10 undergraduate 

programs are only .. adequate .. 
or worse. a just-released study 
of 1mdergraduate programs 
says. 

The study. based on solicited 
and unsolicited opinions of 
college deans. also says state 
colleges and universities are 
generally better education buys 
than private colleges. 

French and Soviet graduate 
schools. moreover. generally 
are better than American grad 
schools. Dr. Jack Gourman. a 
Political science professor at Cal 
State-Northridge. found in his 
compilation of acamedlctans• 
opinions released last week. 

Gourman has published his 
rankings of schools for the last 30 
years. but says be doesn't get too 
many Irate responses .from 
people whose schools are 
sllghted. 

"We do get those who believe 
their schools shou be ranked 
higher. but not often.'' he says. 

Among his m.Ol'e controversial 
sserllons this yea.t is thnt many 

state publlc colleges are better 
ducation bu than private 

ones. 
He contends Berkeley 

.. compares favorably" with 
Stanford, recenUy ranked in a 
U.S. New.s and Wm·ld Report 
survey as the best undergradu
ate program m the. country. 

The best state schools, he 
cont.ends, are fndlana, Michigan 

tat • Michigan, MJnnesota. 
Rutgers, Stat University f 
Ne or at Buffalo, Ohio State, 
Texas, Vlrg1nla. Washington and 
Wisconsin 
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ASP U convention Sunday 
1continued from p qe 1) 

Sophomore Monte Gibbs ls 
currently runntng unopposed for 
the District II (Hlnderlle. 
Harstad. and Kreidler) senate 
seat. 

In District m (Foss and 
Pflueger) sophomore Richard 
Wimberly ls also unopposed. 

So far, no one bas entered the 
senate race In District IV 
(Thlgelstad, Delta. Evergreen 
Court and Park Avenue House). 

Junior Laura Jansen ls 
nmnJng for one of three off
campus senator positions. 

Tberace for the three senator
at-large positions has been 
entered by freshman Mike Jone, 
junior Shawna Reed. and 
sophomores Susan Werner. 
Cheryl Kessler, and· Sara 
Schroeder. 

VJce presidentlal candidate 
Bullock stressed that students 
should show a stronger Interest 
In thelr government. He also 
pointed out the need for better 
communlcatlons between 
senators and those residents In 
their districts. 

Comptroller candidate 
Anderson emphasized the need 
for students and committees to 
properly use funds In ASPLU. 
"There'_s a tremendous 
amount of money avallable for 
events and organizations, bot 
many students don't know it's 
available." he said. 

Manly. one of the candidate 
for program dlrecto • suggest 
more concerts and movies be 
made available to students. Sh 
also stressed the need for more 
students to get Involved In 
ASPLU committees, and then 
follow through with helr 
commitment. 

Tuesday and Wednesday .. 
exeoutlve and district senatorial 
candidates met with delegates at 
district delegate forums. These 
Informal gatherings allowed I.he 
candidates to share with the 
delegates thelr views on some of 
the issues. Of those candidates 
who attended the delegate forum 
In Ordal lounge Tuesday, a 
major Issue seemed to be the 
need to improve the . role of 
senators In ASPLU. 

Estrada talked of the need for 
a program director to learn what 
the students want to see as far as 
programs. movies. concerts 
dances, and other projects. Sh~ 
said this can be done with more 
direct com.munlcatton with the 
students. 

Scott Monson pointed out the 
Importance of good 
management and motivation in 
the role of program director. He 
suggested that In order to make 
the ASPL U committees more 
successful the program director 
should strive to keep people 
happy. 

San Fran' Brass Band 
bring 'insanity' to PLU 

Peterson suggested the 
position of senator be made 
more prestigious. and raised the 
need to make them more visible 
to the esldents In thelr dlstricts. 
She said the president should 
«en urage and expect thlngs 
from senators... She also said 
ha .. lf they d,on't work. kick 

them out," referlng to the 
impeachment process. 

Peterson's opponent ln the 
presidential race, Stub)mtnP.r, 
also suggested the president 
should work to help make the 
senatorial post Hon more 
prod ctive. He st essed the 
president should lead and 
motivate others In ASPLU. He 
suggested that one way to 
motivate better work from the 
senator would be to give 
senators compensation In the 
form of tuition reduction, as the 

The next two major events In 
the election process are 
schedul for Sunday. The off
campus caucu will take place 
at 12 p.m., an the nominating 
convention will be In Eastvold 
Audit irlum from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Dorm-wide forums will be 
held Fe. 13-15. Tbe executive 
debate is scheduled for Feb. 16. 
li enough candidates frun for 
senator_, dlstr:lct primaries will 
be held Feb. 14. Polls open for 
the Dnal elections on Feb. 21 at 9 
a.m. and close at 8 that evening. 

ByURSA LIVELY 
---

Tbelr performance ls classUled as 
«utter Insanity. but well-planned. 
Intelligent, sweatily rehearsed 
Insanity," by the Nevada State 
Journal's critics. ThJs musical 
comedy perfonnan e ls comhlg to 

PLU Feb. 17 as part of tlle Artist Serles 
program. They call themselves. Th 
R••ass Band. 

The band from San tc·ranclsco, Lah 
consist of five v ry alente 
musicians: .. Buford" (George 
Wallace), bariton horn; .. Fritz 
Frumheimer" (Johannes Mager). 
tuba. "The Captain" (Bob Jennings). 
trombone; «Jlmby" (Jim Aron), 
trumpet; and .. Lools Tooloose" (Bob 
Leach), also trumpet. These five have 
appeared on st.c:1..st= w c:;:,;:,c:J in anythlng 

~ponsored by Star II Promotions 
GRA D PRIZE: On week in Acapulco for two (all expenses paid) 

FIRST PRIZE: Pair of tickets to the Greg Kihn Band 
February 19. 

THIRD PRIZE: Certificates for 15 gallons of gas 
· Dra1<'ing wiU l,e held 1;iarch 1, 1984 t----------------------------------------, 

E 
~ OFFIC AL ENTRY BLANK 

MAIL TO: ST AR H PROMOTIONS 
P.O. BoK 1020, Suite 71-12 
Kirkland. Wa. 98033 

Entries shout be postdated no tater than Fe ruary 20. 198-4 
PLEASE PRINT 

Name _____________________ P,hone _______ _ 

Address Age--,--------
City ______________ State --------'-2::o ----~ 

One entry per person 18 y ars or older. · 
L No cash alternative or substltu1too to any prize. 

***tt*•*-*****"•ttti•tt·***-**~* 

from plaid pants to a plumed 
uiusketeer hat. 

The quintet won the 1979 CriUcs 
Award for the best Lounge Act. 
sponsored by the Nevada State 
Journal. for performances at 
Harrah's Club In Reno and Lak.e 
Tahoe. lso. they have been involved 
with many major performing groups 
of the San Francisco Bay Area. 
including the San Francisco 
Symphony, San Francisco Opera. San 
Fr clsco Ballet. Oakland Symphony, 
Oakland Ballet. and the IUchmond 
Symphony. 

The Brass Band will be performing 
Feb.17, at 8 p.m. In Olson Auditorium. 
'11ckets may be purchased at the u.c. 
Information De8k. They are $7.50 for 
adults. Students may obtain one free 
ticket with a valid I.D. card. 

Blomquist book 
collection to be 
dedicated 

Tbe Grace Blomquist Children's 
Literature Collection will be 
dedicated at PLU's Mort edt Library 
Feb.12. 

The 2 p.m. dedication will honor 
· Blomquist. a retired PLO English 
professor. for her many years of work 
and devotion to tbe collection. 

Considered one of the best 
children's literature collections In tht 
Northwest. It ls exceeded In '>ize only 
by the University ofWasblngto 's. 

An endowment has also bee.n 
established in Blomquist's name. 
insuring the continued growth of the 
collection. 

A re<!eptfon in the gallery will follow 
the dedication. 

NEEDCASR? 

Earn ssoo + each school year, 

2,.4 (Dealble) boars pe• week 

placing and flJllng poster" on 

~ampus.serious workers only,/ 
I ' 

we ITe ~ecammendatlon•.J 

I•80t\ -~ f3-6671J -----
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Picture perfec 

Wekell art on display 
Prtze-wtnnlng art will be on display in the Wekell Gallery in Ingram 

Ball until Feb. 23. The art. created by PLU.UPS and The Evergreen State 
College students, consists of paintings. drawings and sculpture. 

Awards were presented Monday night at an opening reception. The 
juried exhibit was invitational and was orgnlzed by the Coconut Club. 
PLU's art club. Individuals from the three schools were asked to submit 
up to three works, said Margaret Donatello. Coconut Club member. Greg 
Bell, scalpture teacher at Ft. Steilacoom Community College. was the 
judge. 

Prizes awarded were $50 to Melinda Churchley of Evergreen. $50 to 
Cam Schoepp of PLU and $25 to Brian Schlueter of PLU. Andrea Pihl and 
Margaret Donatello, both of PLU and Tom Booze of Evergreen were each 
given Is Rey Awards of $10 gift certificates. A Seattle Pottery gt.fl 
certlilcate was presented to Amy Hill of PLU. 

Intruders arrested in Ivy 
(continued from page 1) 

telephone operator on duty, 
Immediately called the sherlH's oiftce 
and dispatched Loftus, Christian 
Austin and Supervisor Doug Liles to 
watch the entrances to '1'1ngelstad. 
The sherlH's deputies responded to 
the second call with two regular units 
and one K-9 unit within 10 minutes of 
the call. were informed of the 
situation by Liles. Loftus said he saw 
the suspects when they moved under 
the light in front of the elevator on the 
fifth Door and old the deputies. who 
then entered the building. 

The t;wo suspects were &ITested on 
the Mb floor by the Pierce County 
Deputies. This week Christoper 
Michaelson and Russel Stone. both 19-
years-old, were charged with minor's 
consumptlo and possess! of 
alcohol. 

Stone pleaded guilty at his 
arraignment and forfeit $75 ball. 
said Kevin Benton of the Pierce 
County Prosecutors Offlce. 
Michaelson will be tried March 2.9 at 
9 :30 a.m. in Pierce County District 
Court One. 

Loftus said no gun was found when 
the youths were taken in o custody. 

an he did not press charges for the 
threat on J11s life because no one h d 
actual! seen gun. 

"It was dar , and kind of foggy." 
Loft s said, adding that a the time he 
was threatened, It seemed s fest to 
ssum.e that there w a gun. although 

he now does not believe there actually 
was one. 

TreSPassing charges were not 
brolliht against the two because of a 
"technicality.,. Loftus said. Wben 
they were told to leave campus the 
first time, "we didn't speclftcally tell 
them not to come back," be said. 

Ron Garrett, director of Campus 
Safety. said. "Those are the type of 
decisions (about which charges to 
press> the reporting officer makes ... 

Garrett explained that crtmlnal 
trespass charges are very difficult to 
prove.- partfculartly with the tecb
nicalltle~ of phrasiog and the fact they 
claimed to be vislting a resident. 
which implied an invitation to thP 
campus. 

Garrett said people are rar ~Y 
convicted of private trespass when an 
institution like PLU Is Involved. "The 
university ls practically a public 
area,.. Garrett said, "with all of the 
traffic moving across It/' 

Farm Store 
and De i 

COUPON 

20 % off on a gallon of 
2% Wilcox milk, 

COUPON 

537·5727 I29th and Pacific 

'*fflllf>" OUTPOST 
0 THE 

. JI EIGHTIES 

_ The intercontinental ballistic missile network represents an 
important segment of our defense. Because of the rapid 
response r quired in the age of ad ,anced t chnology, the 
men an women 1ho ommand missile complexes must be 
responsible, reliable, a d I telligenl 

~i~ Force ROTC can help YO prep re for this challenging 
position of responsibility. As a member of AFROTC you can 
seek two, three, and four year scholarships. You'll receive 
~100 per month to help pay expenses plus we'll pay for tui
tion, books, la_b and incidental fees. If you meet the high 
standards required for missile duty you may also work on a 
Master's_degree i~ one of the special graduate education pro
gra~s with the Air Force paying all or most of your expenses. 

Fmd out more about Air Force ROTC and the missile pro
gram. Contact: 

Cali Captain LofUJnVL 
756-3264 

HOT 
Gateway to a great way of life. 

MAKE $12,200 FOR 
COWGE WH LE YOU'RE 

GOING TO COWGE. 
Want a part-time j b that lk!sn't hurt your grades? Or campu -

life? Gi e your local Army Re rve unit a week nd a month and couple 
of summers during college. and they'll give you over $12,000 forcolle e_ 

Up to $4,000 in college aid is yours just for Joining most units. 
Another $6,0CX) fur four years of monthly week n<ls and two-we k sum
mer stints. Plus uver $2,200 rhat you'll eam during twc1 sun mer train
ing periods. All while y u're getung the mo_t ouc of ·olleg . And doing 
the m st you can part-time fi r your country. 

You don't have t wait fi r college to jt)in rhe Anny R ~rve_ If you 're 
17 or older and a junior or senior in high school, jom us now! Th re's 
no better part-time Job in ~ wn 

Interested 7 For more mformation, call. 

~RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

Staff Sergeant Calbert 537-1634 
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Frosty offers 
hearty thanks 
TO THE PLU STUDENT BODY, SUP
PORTING FACULTY, STAFF, ALUMNI, 
AND LUTE FANS: 

I have alway believed that you 
MAKE THE BIG TIME WHERE YOU 
ARE, and believe me, we all really did 
Just that at the NAIA netlonal 
championship game In the Tacoma 
Dome, with a 1ecord-b1eslcing crowd of 
01/#!118,000. 

Tha tremendous excitement and 
enthusiasm generated by our 
outstanding cheerleaders, who again 
covered the dome with their lnsplra• 
tlonal signs, posters, and nergy-plus; 
and our pep band which played it to the 
hllt, as well as our cheering fans, re lly 
made this the BIG TIME. 

Lutes fall short on scoreboard only 

Ou, 1983 PLU football team came 
Into the game the decided underdogs, 
even though our dynamic BIG PLAY 
LUTES had beaten two of the best 
teams in the country to advance to this 
national championship game against 
the undefeated, number one-ranked 
Northwestern of Iowa. By BRUCE VO~ 

There were tears of frustration, but 
not failure, as the PLU football team 
filed out of the Tacoma Dome last 
December. In an emotionally 
charged, thrill-packed national 
championship game, the underdog 
Lutes unquestionably "gave it their 
best shot." 

"It was kind of Uke we shot our 
guns, threw our rifles, threw our rocks 
and by the end we just didn't have 
anything left," said Coach Frosty 
Westering, looking back on the 25-21 
loss to Northwestern of Iowa. 

And while the numbers on the 
scoreboard were a disappointment, 
all the other numbers pleasantly 
surprised PLU athletic officials. 

The vocal crowd of 8,357 broke an 
12-year-old NAIA Divisionll national 
championship game record. After 

$4,488 in on-site expenses (for 
officials, policemen, etc.) was 
deducted, the game turned a proflt of 
$36,754, all of which goes to the NAIA 
to defray the cost of the championship 
series. 

It was far and away a record 
income for the game, and in fact was 
the flrst time in several years that the 
NAIA had profited from the 
championship series, said PLU 
Athletic Director David Olson. 

"We got terriflc support from the 
college community," said Olson. 
calling it the highlight of his 15-year 
tenure. "We're so thankful for the 
support of students, faculty, the 
administration and the alumni that 
enabled this to be a banner game." 

NAIA executives, said Sports 
Information Director Jim Ktttilsby, 
were "extremely pleased with the 
crowd and facility and amazed at all 

the media coverage during the week." 
Seventy various media types were 

covering the game, including reporters 
from five TV stations, a half dozen 
radio stations and at least ten 
newspapers. 

They all saw what could only be. 
called a classic game. Playing their 
typical aggressive, opportunistic 
football, the Lutes took a 21-12 lead 
into the fourth quarter. But led by 
their magnlficent All-American quar
terback Lee McKtnstrey. the Red 
Raiders scored two touchdowns in the 
final quarter, the clincher coming on 
McKtnstrey's one-yard scamper with 
54 seconds left. 

Fifteen PLU starters will return 
next fall, and amidst the cries of "wait 
'tll next year", Coach Westering said 
he'll be back, too. 

"We feel the flre is in the furnace," 
he said. 

It was a great football game-both 
teams gave It their best shot, and as a 
result, It was one of the most exciting 
national championship games In 
playoff history. As you know, we didn't 
win the game on the scoreboard (25· 
21), and yet we really were winners. 

Many people don't understand the 
DOUBLE WIN philosophy. The 
DOUBLE WIN Inspires each of us to do 
our best In whatever we do. We gave 
this game our best shot, that's what 
the DOUBLE WIN Is all 
about-learning to keep on keep/n' on 
and enjoy each challenge along the 
way. 

Thanks again to all of you to, a super 
event. HEY LUTES! GO LUTES! 
ATTAWAY! 

Frosty Westering 
Matt. 5:16 

D01Dino's Pizza congratulates sopho1Dore Phil Anthony 

.~ho bettered his seaso ~restling record 
ol 32 8 7 by ~~nning in the I26 pound class 

Chan1pionships. at the Washington Collegiate 

I 

The 
Hot 

Line 

' 

Domino's Pizza is your 
30 minute connection to a 
hot delicious pizza. 

Free delivery in 30 minutes 
or less. Call us ! 

Our drivers carry less than 
$10.00. 

Fast, Free Delivery 

411 Garfield 

537-4611 

Lon•led (1111..-ery a, •Copyr,ghl 1000 
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Swimme s swampe up north, 
set sights on confe_rence meet 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

Tblngs aren't always as they seem t first glance. 
Just ask Jim Johnson. 

Both his men's and wom.en's swim tea.ms endured 
two of their worst dunldngs of the dual meet season 
wblle In Canada last weekend. The veteran Lute 
coach, however, insists that the swimmers bavep't 
become sluggish; they're merely storing up 
physlcal and emotional energy for the conference 
meet, hosted by Evergreen State College Feb. 16-18. 

"We're very laid back emotionally,'' noted 
Johnson, "but we always taper ofi at the last couple 
meets be-fore Nationals." 

Constdering the strong Lute showings In years 
pas • the coach and roster of 27 all have their sights 
set on he NAIA national meet In Arkadelphia, 
Arkansas, the first three days In March. 

For those anxious to win the rlgbt to compete 1n 
Arkansas, the conference meet will be their last 
shot at a Nationals' qua.lJ..fy1ng time. Slinon Fraser 
which left PLU b1gh and dry last week.end, (men 73--
31 and women 63-32), ls favored to be 1n the top three 
at Nationals. Central Washington ls regarded as the 
top men's squad In the country and should challenge 
Simon Fraser's 1983 championship team. 

So where do the Lutes flt In the scheme of things? 
Johnson claims he's worklnJ with the best men~s 

team PL U has ever ilelded and that the women are 
Just as strong as last year, when they splashed to a 
second place national flnlsb. 

Last year•s ladles only failed to place at Nationals 

ln the two events they didn't enter, the 500 and 1650 
meter free races. With O.ve of the six All-American 
swimmers back this season, Johnson ha good 
reason to think they're .. gonna do all right." 

Leading the ladles• onslaught at the conference 
meet will be senior Elizabeth Green, who swam her 
best and national qualllytng times In the 200 and 400 
Individual Medley and 200 breast stroke. Green's 
toughest competition wlll probably ome from 
teammate Kirsten Olson In the 400 IM. 

Olson, Kristy Soderman, and Kerri Butcher, the 
defending 100 butterfly champ, will push each other 
through other free. fly, and IM races. 

Tim Dahelm leads in distance freestyle events 
while Peter Douglass handles the shorter dlstances 
with George Ghllarduccl. Brian Beu, Scott Chase, 
and Jon Christensen all swim the 100 and 200 breast 
stroke. 

Freshman .John Shoup leads off with the 
backstroke for the medley relay, and also competes 
lD the 200 and 400 IM and 100 and 2"00 fiy for 
individual events. Mark OJ.son and Todd Sells, both 
of whom saw Natlonafs.level action last spring, add 
power In the butterfly events. 

Men may enter three lndJvldual events and three 
relays at nationals. Women may swim in se en 
events, two of which must be relays. 

Freshman Mary Meyer competes for all five (200, 
400, and 800 free, 200 and 400 medley of the 
women's relay squads. Johnson's freestyle 
foursomes are the defending ch mplons in the 
ladle's rompPtitlon. 

Eliz beth Green 

- "We deflnttely ave a nat!onal-<:allber program 
here d we'll see some of the best NAIA swimming 
n the country at our (conference) meet at 

Evergreen," Johnson said. '-'Whoever wins will be 
the one who done first; everyone ls the same on 
the (starting) blocks and Jt just depends on the 
Individual swimmers. n·s up to them." 

Mixed squads new law 
of the intramurals court 
By KATHY SCHRAMM 

The battle of the sexes goes f'Ull 
court this year, as Intramurals 
Director Gene Lundgaard has added 
.. co-ed basketball" to his line-up of 
spring sports. 

'lb three-on-three basketball champ
ions were: 

Men's Open-Murphy Brother's, 
captain Kenn Sherles 

Men's Recreational-Fred's, cap
tain Frltz Branden urg 

Men•s 6 ft. & under A league--ST
IC-CL, captain Mike Steen 

•• 
•• •• •• 

Women's and men's basketball 
leagues, grouped by varying skill 
levels. will also be organized again 
this year. The team captains' meeting 
was held yesterday, and the offtclals' 
meeting is Sunday, &p.m. ln Olson 103. 

During Interim, Intramural athletes 
participated In badminton, racquet
ball, indoor soccer and three-on-three 
basketb U. undgaard called the 
athletes' philosophy "competitive yet 
recreational." and champtonsblps 
were playea In soccer a.ml basketball. 
The badmJnton and racquetball 
players staged "non-competitive" 
round-robin tournament at the end of 
them nth. 

Men's 6 ft.. & under B league-
Rainier, capt.aln Chad Murphy 

Women's Open-Buckwheat, cap
ta!n Sandy McKay 

In Indoor soccer. an OH-Campus 
team captained by KJr Lewenburger 
took the men's open title, while 
Scora.mania, captained by Kim 
Brownsberger. captured the Women's/ 
Co-edcrown. •• •• 

$1 OFF :$2 OFF 
ANY : ANY 

MALL OR MED.: 
PIZZA a 

?
IHI 
Pl// I\ 
/\N$WlJ..' 

• 
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I 
I 

LARGE 
PIZZA 

?
TIii 
PIZ/ /\ 
ANSWlh' 

• I 

ONI COUPON 
PIii PIZZA 

I ONII COUPON 
PIii PIZZA 

Other spring intramural sports 
Include men's and women's soccer. 
men's, women's, and co-ed softball, 
and swimming. Slgnups for socce 
and softball begin March 22, and 
swimming starts in April. 

Preparing for the CPA Exam doesn't 
have to be a struggle . .. 

RIGOS-LAMB:ERS 
C.P.A. REVIEW 

Begin its ALL-Lave I2 week 44 class program 
' Febru_ary J:I in preparation for the May '84 exam. 

9:00 a.m. 
saz Norton Clapp Law Center .I.Ith 8 Broadway Tacoma 

Attend the llr■t class 

FREE 
or call 
624-07.16 
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Nop/a e like home f 
By GREG RAPP 

Coach Bruce Haroldson will take 
victories any ay he can get them -
In a breeze or with a wheez . 

After roll g t two big wins last 
weekend. th Runnln' Lutes left 
Haroldson and Olson Auditorium 

crowd br athl ·Tuesday night as they 
staggered to 62·60 overtime triumph 
over Seattle U. Senior guard Mark 
F lk's off- alance jumper from the 
top of the key with four seconds left 
provided the difference. 

PLU had trailed 60-56 with 1:30 left 
In the extra five-minute period before 
Bob Thompson's short bank shot and 
Steve Gibbs' two free throws tied It 
up. 

Seattle outshot PLU, 56 percent to 41 
percent, but the· often undisciplined 
Chieftains committed 28 turnovers to 
the Lutes• 12. 

The victory, avenging an earlier 6a-
56 loss to Seattle, upped the Lutes' 
record to 13-5 overall, 9-0 at home, and 
11-4 in NAIA DI.strict 1 play. PLU has 
already clinched a spot In the four
team ells let playoffs. 

Last weeke d the men were in near 
perfect form as they impressively 
beat Whitworth, 65-56, and Whitman 
88-54. 

Friday's g me against Whitworth 
was billed as the "battle of the big 
men,.. yet PLU's quickness 
completely eliminated the Pirates• 
size advantage. Whitworth came into 
the game as the NAIA national leader 
in rebounding, but PLU outreboun.ded 
the taller Pirates, 30-28. 

Center James Cederholm, playing 
his best basketball of the year. 
supplied much of the inside strength 
with 15 points while guard Ed Boyce 
bombed in 21 points. 

The new three-point perimeter shot~ 

r the Lut 
used on an experimental basis in the 
Northwest Conference this year. 
allowed the Lutes to take the express 
route to their big leads. In Friday's 
game the Lutes broke open a tight 10-
10 tie wit two three-pointers that 
fueled the momentum for PLU to race 
to a 35-18 bal e lead. 

Boyce, who hit several long ange 
missiles, llkes the new three-point 
rule and feels lt adds a nice dimension 
to the game. 

"We don't have any set plays for the 
three pointers," Boyce said "I don't 
think about where I am on the court ... 
it's not good to be thinking you should 
backup for the (three-point) shot. I 
don't look for the shot but I feel 
comfortable taking it ... 

In Saturday's game against 
Whitman. PLU used an effective full 
court trapping press to force 25 
turnovers. Whitman looked confused 
in their attempts to break the press, 
and the Missionaries were called for 
traveling a dozen times. 

"The press is an aggressive move 
on our part ... Haroldson said. "We use 
lt' to get our blood gotng ... and to set 
the pace of the game.,, 

Falk was the catalyst for the Lutes 
in the early going. Falk provided 
strong defensive pressure on the press 
and knocked in eight early points 
before Qnlshlng with 12. 

In the second half, Sam TutUe 
loosened up the tlght Wbltman zone 
defense by bombing ln several long 
range shots on bis way to 16 points. 
Cederholm led PLU witti 20 points. 

With the victories over District 1 
rivals Whitworth and Whitman, 
PLUleads the Northwest Conference 
with a 5-1 record. The Lutes yet must 
stlll play six conference games. 

This weekend the Lutes travel down 
to Oregon to meet Lewis & Clark and 
Pacific U. 

"We're going to have our hands full 
down thre," Harold5on said. "Pacific 
ls playing much tougher than they 
have been." 

Then Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in Olson 
Auditorium, PLU hosts Central 
Washington ln a key District 1 

s' wiz rdry 

Whitworth's Bob Mande,ille Is Just 
a spectator to two of James 
Cederholm's 15 points. 
matcbup. The Wildcats. who beat the 
Lutes 59-48 earlier this season, lead 
the district with a 9-2 record anrl are 
13-8 overall. 

PLU needs only to beat Central 
Washington or have Seattle U. lose 
one of its last five district games to 
assure the Lutes of the home-court 
advantage in the ftrst round of the 
district playoffs, which begin in three 
weeks. 

No luck in looies' 13th straight ~ 
Thirteen was no lucky number 

for the hard-luck Lady Lutes• 
basketball team. 

Coach Kathy Hemton•s young 
squad lost its 13th game In a row 
Tuesday night, falling 84-51 to 
Puget Sound at the Loggers• 
fleldhouse. 

Sophomore guard Karen Kvale 
scored 18 points for the Lutes. who 
tried both a zone and man-to-man 
defense but stlli lost the rebounding 
batUe, 53-31. 

In games last week PL U had 

problems handling the press, and 
Hemlon noted, "We just turn the 
ball over too often.,, After losing to 
Seattle Pacific, 63-43, the women 
commltte1 . 32 turnovers and 
~pped a 52-42 decision to Alaska
F alrbanks. 

Now 1-19 on the season, the 
women go on the road to Oregon 
this weekend along with the men's 
squad. Hemlon•s girls, like the 
men. will battle Paclflc Friday 
night and Lewis & Clark Saturday 
evening. Slammln' Sam Tuttle draws a crowd amonr, the tall trees Inside. Tuttle 

also drew the foul and made both free throws. ,,__ ___________________________ ___, 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

Th Navy's Nuclear Engineering Progr m ls lllllng up fast. 

When you're offering top students over S I3,000 a year to attend 
school, you know the competition is tough! Only tech11 ical majors 
need apply. Minimum requ,rements are: Technical majors with 3.2 

GPA or better, no more th;an 27 years old, U.S. cltlzenahip, be within 
2 years ol gr duation and have a desire to be one of the beat-trained 
Nuclear Engineers in the worid! 

Call the Navy Nuclear Power Representative toll-free: 
1•800·562-4009 (Wa■h.); I-800•426-3626 (Montana/Idaho) 

Weekdays lrom 8 .am.-4 p.m. 
We will have representatives on campus February :&8th. 
Sl1n up today t the Placement Cen er. 

Scores PLUs More 

Men's Basketball 
PLU 65, Whitworth 56 (B<>Jce 21) 
PLU 1111. Whitman S4 (Cederb.Olm 20) 

Al Paclflc, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m. · 
At Lewis & Clark, FM>. ti, 7:30p.m. 
Central Washtn1.1ton, Feb.14. 7:JOP.m. 

Swimming 
!lfen.--UrJ,·. orBrtU.h CllllimbJll !!.~. PLU 28 
SlmOll Fra.RrN, PLU 31 
Women-Univ. of Brtllsh Columbia 79, PLU 25 
Simor, Fr&RI: 13, PLll 32 
'Jb15~·s schedule: 
Al Paclftc Northwest Championships In Olympia. Feb. 16-18 

Women's Basketball 
Seatlle Pacific 63, PLU 43 
Alaska Fairbanks 52, PLU 42 
This week's schedule: 
At Pacific, Feb, 10, 5:30p.m. 
Al Lewis & Clark, Feb, 11, 5:15p.m. 
Central Wublngton, Feb, 14, 5:JO p.m. In Memorial Gym 

Wrestling 
PLU 28, Simon Fraser 20 
PLU placed second at W~on Collegiate 
Championships, behind Wa&hin&t-On St. 
This weelL'a ~chedule: 
Northwal Cont nmce champlooithlps. Feb. ll, 10 a.m,. 
In Alrunmi1ll Gym 
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Unra k d wrestlers striv to make point(s) 
Bf D VE EBICKSEN 

PLU•s young wrestl.lng team feels lt has come of 
ag • and the Lutes eagerly await tomorrow• 

2-1 ln dual meet matches. doesn't yet ppear among 
the top twenty ams Jn the weekly poll. 

Their absence from e top twenty mystU!es Lute 
wrest ers and oach alike. Assistant coach D ve 
D said. "It just seems like we deserve to be up 
there wi th rest of them ... 

Ruling a streak of six stra1ght dual m t h 
victories. PLU hopes to add a Northwest 
Conferen e champlo ship as they ost the 
Conference tournament tomorrow. 

Northwest Conference champlonsblp Memorial 
Gym t prov it. 

tandlng in th Lutes• way will be sixteen-time 
defendlngNWC Champion. Paclflc Uni erstty. 

Last eek's results gave them even more cause 
for opHmlsrn. 

In a dual match ver u Simon Fr ser. whlc 
ranks fow-tb naUonall , the unranked Lute came 
away with a 28-20 victory. The PLU triumph WU led 
by a strong sho lng from the middle welg t 
classes. 

Last S turday the PL U squad trengtbened their 
case they placed second ln the W hlngto tate 
Collegiate Cbamplonshlp. PLU outpointed both 
Cen al and Simon Fraser, both In the top ten. and 
flnisbed second y t Washington State. W. . . 
tallled 93½ points to PLU's 7 . Central had 55½. 

PLU took fourth In the NWC last year. but th Jr 
hopes are running blgh this time. As coach Dahl put 
it, "This Is one of our greatest opportunities ever to 
ge them (Pacific)." 

Indeed, a NWC cba plonshlp would seem a 

The match marked the fourth time this year that 
the PL wrestle s have gon up against a t am 
among the naUon's top ten, and the Lutes h e yet 
t lose one of those matches. Bowev , PLU. now 6-

Phil Anthony (126 pounds) and Mike Agostini 
(177) both collected individual cbampionshlps t the 
state tournament. However, the Lutes• overall 
de t keyed their success. Tom Baldwin (1 4}. 
Chris Wolfe (142)' and Jeff Lipp (158) 11 earned 
third place Bnlsbes. 

flt end to season which has seen PL 
wrestllng completely reverse its fortunes. Last 
year's squad was 2-11. 

Anthony (32-7) and Agostlnl (2042) wUl lead th 
Lute attack in tomorrow' championships, which 
begin t O a.m. and conUnue throughout the day. 

Moving experience helps 
skiers to find white stuff 

"Have faith and thou shall move 
mountains.u-lt~sbeen aid. uteven 
good Lutherans still flnd l's asier to 
move the people t-0 the mountains. 

So this Interim 38 U sider and 
Coach Rick Kapala packed up their 
gear and spent four weeks In three 
rented cabins In Packwood, a 

... In the 
Sportlig t 

By BRUCE VO~ 

comatose village just 20 mlle from 
the fabled White Pass ski 

the p • Lute skiers had t 
ommute on a daily basis for tralnlng 
t either Snoqualmie Pass or Crystal 

Mountaln--each about 75 miles away. 
The kiers were spending nearly as 
much time on their butts as in thelr 
boots, and all that travel on icy roads 
was an ac Iden waltlngtohappen. 

Also. Crystal and Snoqualmle's 
relatively low e evatlon (3.000 feet) 
made thew ather unpredictable; the 
team had eight "rain days" las 
Interim, and rain ls to skilng what 

ow ls to suntanning. 
"It was rldlculous." Kapala said. 

"The kids spent much t.ime o the 
road they couldn't effective in 
athletics or academics." 

Kapala lm.ewthevalue f" nsnow" 
ex:perlence; h came to PLU om 
Michigan Tech, where a 1&-kllometer 
cross country ski trall begins 20 yards 
from campus and the university
owned ski hill was just five minutes 
away. Since a ski slope was not in our 
Regents' lmmedlate capital bulldlng 

plans, Kapala m de the 
arrangements to be near White Pass, 
home of Amerlc • best bespectacled 
skier • Ph 1 and Steve Mahre. 

0 Phll and teve ere up th e 
t.raJnlng during the CbrlBtm 
Break ... said Kapala of the Olympic 
hopefUls . .,It was qulte an e:xpe ence 
watching them-in the course of a day 
they'd take 35 runs ... 

Kapala's alpine skiers were trying 
to get at least ten runs. along with 
other tralnlng. in their five or so dally 
ours th lop . Twenty seven of 

the 38 alpine and cross untry k:llers 
were taking Kapala's "Environment 
and Sod .. terlm course, and 
wer o the snow aft r the class 
f1nlshed around ten o'clock. 

pala. officially only a "part
time" coach, was crambllng ar und 
full-time. 

.. Ye • he lost patches ofhalr." 
joked sent Joe Lindstrom. "There's 
a notice ble dlfference ... now he's 
kind of shimmery all over ... 

SWl hobbled some after 
arthroscopic surgery on knee, 
Kapala's n gywastaxedbya 
schedule that had him r clng back 
and forth, coaching the alpine skiers 
at le st four hours a day an the cross
country racers at least two. 

"E eryon looks on us as one team, 
but l's really four-men's and 
women's, and then alpine and cross 
country. wb1ch are as different as 
football and cross countryrunnlng, .. 
Kapala said. 

Fortunately, the snow stayed fl.rm 
and the weather picture perfect 
except for one day ofraln. Naturally. 
t at w ~ th y · acoma, ew 
Tribune photographer came p to get 
some "action shots." 

"It w miserable," Lindstrom 
said. "We finally ended up staging 
some plctar near the (ski} lodge." 

Coach Rick Kapa/a enjoys his snow job. 

Whitman's top female nordl skier tr ks across the Bl ewoo 
a Jan. 13-15 meet. PLU's women took third at Bluewood, 

Ince won two meets. 

There was even less ctlon back at 
the ablns In Packwood, a backwoods 
(backwards) wn that rolls up Its 
sidewalks around 8ve o'clock. " ut 

hen you get up at 6 :30 and spend six 
plus hours skiing. you don't need 
much excitement," Kapala noted. 

The experience ppears to be 
paying off. Both the men. led by 
Lindstrom and Karl Serwold, and the 
women, led by Jeanne Anderes and 
Paula Brown. look to be in good shape 
for the Regionals tournament Feb. 23 
at Mount Bachelor. Ore. 

KapaJa ls looking ahead o the 
Natlo at teamboat Springs. 
C lo .• and then on to next lnte • 
when be hopes to repeat this year• 
experiment. Be wouldn't mind lltUe 
help from Mo er Nature. 

''It'd be great." Kapa a said, gazing 
aero · the golf cour e, "if there was a 
little geological disturban ~ between 
Par and ancl Spanaw an a 5,000-
foot mountain rose up ... 

"The problem ts. this cam us 
loc in the wrong pl!lce ... he add 
"I know some great spots we could 
move it ton ar Eat vU1 or Elbe ... 

No thanks. Rick. At least P .. klan 
has a Baskin-Robbins. 

Alpine skier Joe Lindstrom 
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